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HK Bellawings orders 
four Global 7500s
by Chen Chuanren

HK Bellawings Jet (Booth C117) 
has firmed up an order for four 
Bombardier Global 7500 busi-
ness jets, exercising its purchase 
rights from a deal signed in Sep-
tember 2018. At the time, HK 
Bellawings ordered four Global 
6500s and two Global 7500s. The 
total value of the deal, including 
options for 12 more Globals, was 
worth around $1.14 billion at list 
prices. The new order is worth 
$291 million.

Currently, HK Bellawings has 
a fleet of 25 aircraft, including 
five Gulfstream G550s and two 

Boeing BBJs. In 2018, it added 
two G450s, two G650s, and one 
Bombardier Global 6000 to its 
fleet. It is also looking to fur-
ther expand its capabilities and 
services after seeing increased 
income in 2018, as the com-
pany hits the five-year mark 
since commencing operations. 
The Hong Kong-based operator 
gained 24 percent year-on-year 
in revenue for 2018.

Despite its primary focus on 
aircraft management, company 
president Y.J. Zhang said that 

 continues on page 37 此页续 37

香港丽翔航空
确认采购四架
庞巴迪环球
7500	
香港丽翔公务航空公司（展位：C117）已确定4架庞巴迪环球7500
公务机的采购订单，行使了其在2018年9月签署的交易中的购买
权。其时，该公司订购了四架环球6500和两架环球7500。该交易
的总金额，包括可能采购的另外12架环球公务机，按标价计算，约
为11.4亿美元。这次的新订单价值2.91亿美元。

作者: Chen Chuanren
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China is a market opportunity for Falcons
by Curt Epstein

China is a hot market according to Das-
sault, particularly for its ultra long-range 
trijets. The company’s flagship Falcon 8X 
along with the 7X make up 80 percent of 
the more than 50 Falcons operating in the 
country, and both are on exhibit in the 
static display this year at ABACE.

The 6,450 nm 8X can connect Beijing 
with New York, Hong Kong with London, 
or Shanghai with Los Angeles, nonstop, yet 
also access airports such as London City 
and Aspen, which are off-limits for some 
long-range business jets. The aircraft offers 
a wide variety of standard cabin configura-
tions, including a shower option and a large 
entryway with certified crew rest area for 
very long flights. Equipped with FalconEye, 
Dassault’s unique combined vision system, 
which is the first civil head-up display to 
deliver synthetic and enhanced vision sys-
tem imagery at the same time, the aircraft 
recently received credit for low visibility 
approaches with 100-foot minimums, an 
enhancement that provides operational 
benefits along with improvements in pilot 
situational awareness.

The 7X also offers operational econ-
omy and versatility, allowing it to serve 
confined, elevated, and hot airfields, 
including China’s Daocheng Yading Air-
port, the world’s highest-elevation com-
mercial facility.

“Chinese customers appreciate the 
unparalleled safety, state-of-the-art tech-
nology, and cabin comfort—particularly 
the smooth, quiet flight and seamless 
in-flight connectivity—offered by the 
Falcon 8X and 7X,” said company chair-
man and CEO Eric Trappier. “With the 
Asia-Pacific market showing signs of 
expansion and China’s Belt and Road Ini-
tiative underway, we have an increasingly 
optimistic outlook for the years ahead.”

In Shanghai, the airframer is also high-
lighting the Falcon 6X ultra widebody 

twinjet, which is on track for certifica-
tion and start of deliveries in 2022. With 
a range of 5,500 nm, the 6X will be the 
most spacious twin-engine jet in its class 
and will draw on many of the advanced 
features of its larger sibling, including an 
extremely quiet cabin and excellent per-
formance at challenging airports.

Dassault noted that all its aircraft are 
well-suited for multi-role application. An 
example is a Falcon 2000LX operated by 
Beijing 999 Emergency Rescue Center, 
the first fixed-wing aircraft in the coun-
try fully-equipped for air medevac service.

Following its acquisition earlier this 
year of the MRO operations of ExecuJet 
and TAG Aviation, the manufacturer con-
tinues to increase its customer support 
network in the China region. It currently 
has a factory authorized service center 
in Shanghai, which offers a full range of 
services, including A and B checks and 
heavy maintenance, for all in-production 
Falcons registered in China, Hong Kong, 
Macau, the U.S., and Europe.

Operators can also utilize two other 
authorized service centers, at Beijing Cap-
ital Airport, providing line and unsched-
uled maintenance for Chinese-registered 
7X jets, and at the ExecuJet facility at 
Tianjin Binhai International Airport, 
which offers line maintenance. The com-
pany maintains a spare parts inventory 
in China worth more than $6 million, 
plus an additional $30 million in spares 
throughout the region. Those depots 
allow Dassault operators to immediately 
access the top 3,000 high-demand parts 
for in-production aircraft.

“We are committed to doing whatever 
we can to provide the best possible sup-
port,” said Kathy Liu, the company’s 
director of customer support for Asia- 
Pacific. “Whether improving or expand-
ing support infrastructure or offering new 

support options, our mission is to contin-
ually maximize the value of Falcon aircraft 
and optimize the customer experience.”

In conjunction with ABACE, Dassault 
once again hosted a Falcon Maintenance 
and Operations seminar, focusing on tech-
nical issues for Asia-Pacific customers. n
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Airbus Corporate Jets offers neo versions
Airbus Corporate Jets (ACJ) hopes Asian 
customers will bite on the successes of the 
commercial Airbus A320neo and upgrade 
their ACJ fleets to the new engine option 
(neo) models. 

ACJ delivered its first ACJ320neo to 
Acropolis Aviation on January 16, 2019 
(which then delivered it to AMAC Aero-
space in Basel for completion), and the 
second on March 12 to Comlux, also in 
Switzerland. The first ACJ319neo is due 
for its first flight in a few months. 

“We expect our current ACJ320 customers 
to upgrade and turn to the A320neo. However, 
it really depends on the age of the aircraft,” 
said ACJ vice president Chadi Saade. “They 
would usually keep the aircraft for six to ten 
years. Most would usually also want a new 
ACJ, which gives them the option to fly further 
with the additional fuel tanks not found in sec-
ond-hand conversions,” he added.

There are more than 30 ACJ320 family 
aircraft in service within Asia, including 
20 in China, and Saade is optimistic the 
number will rise. Debuting at ABACE for 
the first time on the static display is an 
ACJ319 operated by Taiwan’s EVA Airways. 

Saade said there should be some change 
in perception about the ACJ as an overly 
large and expensive aircraft. The ACJ320 
has a similar wingspan to most large busi-
ness jets, and thus takes up similar hangar 
space, and also has similar operating costs. 
However, the ACJ boasts three times more 
cabin space than its business jet counter-
parts, ideal for high net worth customers 
traveling in excess of 15 hours, he explained.

Currently, Saade said, there are no 
plans to add the Airbus A220 regional 
aircraft into the ACJ portfolio, although it 
is “highly successful” in the commercial 
airline sector.  C.C.
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News Clips
Bermuda Registry 
Adds APAC Expert
The Bermuda Aircraft Registry (Booth 
C502) is expanding its expertise in 
Asia with the recent hiring of Jason 
Zhang as operations manager and 
designated airworthiness inspector 
for the Asia-Pacific region.

The Bermuda Aircraft Registry now 
has more than 880 registered aircraft, 
and it is managed by the Bermuda Civil 
Aviation Authority (BCAA). Regional 
BCAA offices provide support to 
customers around the world, with 
services provided by experts such 
as Zhang, who is a licensed and 
type-rated aircraft engineer and has 
more than 13 years experience in 
commercial and business aviation.

Zhang, who holds a bachelor of 
science degree in aircraft maintenance 
from Shanghai University of Engineering 
Science, previously worked for Meridian 
Jet and Sparkle Roll Jet. Duties included 
running general operations, MRO and 
continuing airworthiness management 
organization operation, and 
maintenance cost planning and control.

“Hiring an operations manager and 
designated airworthiness inspector 
based in Shanghai is part of an 
overall effort to ensure that we are 
putting our clients at the center 
of everything we do,” said BCAA 
director general Thomas Dunstan.

ExecuJet Haite Gets Aruba, 
Bermuda Maintenance Nod
ExecuJet Haite, the China-based aviation 
maintenance joint venture between 
ExecuJet Aviation and Tianjin Haite, 
has received maintenance organization 
approval from the Bermuda Civil 
Aviation Authority (BCAA) and the Aruba 
Department of Civil Aviation (ADCA) to 
provide full maintenance services at its 
MRO facility at Tianjin Binhai Airport.

The full-service location also holds 
maintenance approval from CAAC, 
FAA, EASA, the Cayman Islands, Hong 
Kong, and Macau. An authorized service 
facility for Embraer Executive Jets, 
Bombardier Business Aircraft, and 
Dassault Falcon, the MRO also provides 
line and base maintenance on several 
Gulfstream models. It is also authorized 
to provide service on multiple GE 
and Rolls-Royce engine types and 
is a Honeywell authorized dealer.

“We are proud to be one of the 
safest and most trustworthy business 
aviation operators in the industry, 
and we are recognized by a growing 
number of the world’s leading aviation 
bodies,” said ExecuJet Haite general 
manager Paul Desgrosseilliers. “We 
have an unwavering commitment 
to delivering a quality service that 
runs through the core of our global 
network, and we look forward to 
providing maintenance on more of the 
world’s aircraft in 2019 and beyond.”

Gama Aviation appoints 
APAC general sales agents 
by Chen Chuanren

Gama Aviation Asia (Booth B523) has 
begun its general sales agent (GSA) net-
work in Asia, by signing cooperation 
agreements with Airflite and GH Aero 
International. The two companies will 
represent Gama Aviation’s aircraft man-
agement platform in Australia, Japan, and 
South Korea. 

According to Asian Sky Group’s latest 
Jet Fleet Report, the three markets have 
a combined 260 jets in service (Australia: 
185, Japan: 55, South Korea: 20).

Gama Aviation Asia managing director 
Sergio Silva said the company has con-
sidered expanding its services beyond 
Hong Kong for a while and has selected 

“strong local partners.” Silva also told 
AIN (see story page 10) that he has ambi-
tions to expand into the growing Main-
land China market.

“The agreement provides Airflite 
with another complementary capabil-
ity we can offer our clients and fur-
thers our turn-key approach,” said 

Airflite general manager Kristian Con-
stantinides. “With the Gama Aviation 
global aircraft management program 
and coverage, combined with our own 
FBO and MRO networks in Australia, 
we can assist by focusing on tailored 

solutions for clients flying within the 
country, throughout Asia, Europe, the 
Middle East, or the U.S.”

“We believe Gama Aviation has a 
compelling proposition which can be 
applied to Japan and South Korea’s 
business aviation communities. Their 
depth, breadth, and scale alone deliver 
tangible value enhancements which can 
result in operational savings of more 
than $400,000 while enhancing safety 
and service standards,” added Geo 
Jeong-A Han, president and CEO of GH 
Aero International.  n

Business jets shine as ABACE opens 8th Shanghai show
Gulfstream Aerospace’s business jet family represents the most aircraft brought by a single manufacturer to this year’s ABACE show. On site 
at the static display are Gulfstream’s newest jets, the fly-by-wire G500 and G600, along with the classic ultra-long-range pioneer G550, the 
record-breaking G650ER, and the super-midsize G280. Gulfstream sold one G650 here yesterday to Jiachen Group of Liaoning Province.
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AsBAA holds first China Safety Day
The Asian Business Aviation Association 
(AsBAA) held its first China Safety Day 
just before ABACE 2019, on April 12 at 
Sino Jet’s facility in Beijing. It had pre-
viously held Safety Days in Singapore 
in 2017 and 2018, and in the Philippines 
last year, and will hold its inaugural 
Hong Kong (Greater Bay Area) event on 
September 12 this year.

The next Singapore Safety Day is 
June 10, and the next Philippines day 

November 5. According to AsBAA, it hopes 
that once established in a sub-region, 
each local chapter will maintain its Safety 
Day as an annual event.

Last Friday’s focus was on how AsBAA 
can create a culture of best safety practices 
in China. The session was introduced by 
AsBAA chairperson Jenny Lau. Represen-
tatives from the CAAC, EASA, World Fuel 
Services, Embraer China, and International 
SOS were among the presenters. I.S.
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JetSolution opens charter 
service with Legacy 650 
by Chen Chuanren

Hong Kong-based consultant JetSolution 
Aviation Group (SD17) is embarking on 
charter operations as it sees increased 
demand for such services in the Asia-Pa-
cific region. The company will use its own 
Embraer Legacy 600, which is on dis-
play at ABACE, commencing operations 
stright after this year’s event wraps up.

“We are seeing a lot of aircraft disposal 
in Mainland China, especially North 
China, due to poor economic sentiments 
but also the crackdown on corruption,” 
said JetSolution Aviation president Jackie 
Wu. “People are going low-key on owning 
or flying their own jets. As a result, more 
people are opting for charter flights.” 

Wu said the company has received a 
good number of inquiries and is expect-
ing 60 hours of flight time monthly. 
She added that charter operations will 
eventually account for 30 percent of the 
company’s revenue. JetSolution hopes 

to add a second aircraft by the end of 
2019 and a third by 2020, and is open 
to considering aircraft from any of the 
business jet manufacturers.

JetSolution spent two years picking 
the right aircraft type and another eight 
months sourcing the Legacy 600. Accord-
ing to Wu, the company spent $635,000 
to refurbish the aircraft, including new 
avionics such as ADS-B Out and TCAS 7.1.

“We have noticed that 80 percent of the 
charter flights in China are actually within 
the six-hour window,” she said. “Hence 
the Legacy 600 is an excellent choice in 
terms of economics. It has high dispatch 
reliability and is also very durable, like the 
landing gear, which was designed for the 
high utilization rates of the commercial 
[Embraer] ERJ135 regional jets.” 

Registered as N888JK, with “8” an aus-
picious number, it also bears the initials 
of Wu and managing director Kennis Fu. 

The N-registration was picked as the com-
pany wants to meet what it perceives as 
the higher standards of the FAA’s Part 135 
charter regulations.

Wu added that many operators and 
owners in the region are offering charter 
flights without a proper air operator certif-
icate or compliance with applicable regula-
tions, and some cabin crew or pilots might 
not be properly trained in cabin safety or 
the necessary Part 135 requirements.

“They might not be knowledgeable 

about the insurance liability, for example, 
and insurance might not be able to cover 
a passenger lost if there is an incident,” 
she said.

China only allows six legs flown within 
the country for foreign-registered air-
craft, but Wu said about 70 percent of 
charter queries are for overseas trips, 
and domestic flights are usually shuttle 
services between two cities. Hence, she 
added, there will be almost no impact to 
N888JK’s operations from that rule. n

ABACE 2019 brings APAC 
business aviation focus
by Curt Epstein

As ABACE 2019 prepared to launch, 
NBAA president and CEO Ed Bolen gave 
the assembled international media an 
overview of what they can expect at this 
year’s show.

“Every year at ABACE we have an oppor-
tunity to bring together leaders in govern-
ment and leaders in industry to discuss 
how business aviation and general aviation 
can create jobs and economic develop-
ment, bring countries and cultures closer 
together, and in times of need provide 
humanitarian assistance,” said Bolen.

“This year I’m very proud because we 
are bringing together perhaps the most 
remarkable and prestigious lineup of local, 
national, and international leaders we have 
ever had.” Among the keynote speakers are 
Mr. Jung, party secretary of the Eastern 
Regional Headquarters for the Civil Avia-
tion Administration of China (CAAC); Mr. 
Tai, the inspector of the Shanghai Traffic 
Commission; Yun Qin, chairman of Shang-
hai Airport Authority; Xin Feng, president 
of the Shanghai Airport Authority; U.S. 
consul general Sean Stein; and Weldon 
Epp, consul general of Canada.

For the first time in ABACE history, 
the keynote session features a panel dis-
cussion between aircraft manufacturers 
operating in China or owned by Chinese 
companies, moderated by AsBAA chair-
person Jenny Lau. It includes Guangshan 

Lu, chief engineer of Aviation Industry 
Corporation of China (Avic), Kevin Wu, 
Textron Aviation international v-p of 
sales for Greater China and Mongolia, and 
Todd Simmons, president of customer 
experience at Avic-owned Cirrus Aircraft. 

On April 17, an educational session 
will be held for the first time at ABACE 
on electric aircraft and urban air mobil-
ity. “[These are] the type of electric vehi-
cles that show that the very definition of 
business aviation is changing right before 
our eyes,” said Bolen. “Certainly China 
has always been a leader as we see this 
convergence, this multi-modalism that is 
taking place and affecting our industry.”

As is customary, the last day of the show, 
April 18, will be student “Discovery” day, led 
by AsBAA, and will be expanded this year 
to include students not only from Shanghai 
but also from Beijing and Guangzhou. “We 
will hopefully capture their imagination 
and inspire them to dedicate their careers 
to this exciting industry that we so proudly 
call business aviation,” said Bolen.

Aircraft manufacturers continue to 
use the show’s static park to display their 
latest and greatest aircraft, and he noted 
that Bombardier chose the venue for the 
international show debut of its new flag-
ship Global 7500, one of the more than 
30 aircraft across all segments of general 
aviation that are on display this year.

Lu Xun from the Shanghai Airport 
Authority noted that while the past 
growth at the city’s airports had been 
rapid, the focus now is on quality rather 
than quantity. He said that the authority 
put forward its new master plan with an 
emphasis on quality growth. The city last 
year set records in terms of takeoffs and 
passenger numbers transiting Shanghai 
although, at the same time, business jet 
traffic declined by 4.5 percent year-over-
year. Yet Lu believes the Chinese market 
is becoming more open to business avi-
ation, based on reforms that are being 
implemented, and these changes will 
bring new opportunities in the sector.

Jeffrey Lowe, managing director of 
industry data provider Asian Sky Group, 
noted that while optimism among the 
business aviation industry in China plum-
meted over the past year from a high of 88 
percent to a low of 41 percent—a level not 
seen since the first quarter of 2016—posi-
tive sentiment began to rebound through 
the first quarter of the year. Though China 
saw a business jet growth rate of 10 per-
cent in 2017, last year it saw a 2 percent 
decline. The country continues to expe-
rience strong growth in the helicopter 
segment, however, posting double-digit 
growth for the second straight year. n
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NBAA president 
and CEO  
Ed Bolen

Jet Aviation opens 
flight service office
Hoping to provide its Southeast Asian 
clients with more robust aircraft man-
agement, flight support, and CAMO 
services, Jet Aviation (Booth A531) 
announced that it will open a flight ser-
vices office in Singapore, known as Jet 
Aviation Business Jets Singapore (JBJS).

JBJS will report to Jet Aviation Busi-
ness Jets Hong Kong (JBJH) and, when 
required, it will still receive operational 
support from Jet Aviation’s aircraft man-
agement and charter operation there. A 
portion of JBJS came from Hawker Pacif-
ic’s portfolio and was further strength-
ened with Jet Aviation’s team following 
the integration of the two companies.

Jet Aviation completed integra-
tion of Hawker Pacific Singapore last 
December, following the $250 million 
purchase of Hawker Pacific’s Asia-Pa-
cific and Middle East operations in 
May 2018. 

“There are plenty of benefits to be 
integrated with Hawker Pacific’s capa-
bilities,” said Louis Leung, vice presi-
dent Asia and general manager. “We 
can now provide a full suite of services 
for operators with a mixed fleet.”

The Jet Aviation and former Hawker 
Pacific facilities are adjacent to each 
other at Singapore’s Seletar Airport, and 
the integration saw total hangar space 
doubling to nearly 20,000 sq m. Jet Avi-
ation Singapore alone has three hangars 
with 11,650 sq m of floor space.  C.C.

Legacy 650
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庞巴迪有望超标准交付，Global首次亮相ABACE
作者: Jerry Siebenmark

为其新加坡服务中心进行大规模扩张计划
之后，加拿大制造商在庞巴迪商务飞机公司
将马不停蹄地携旗舰公务机Global 7500
亮相在ABACE 2019，中东、亚太和中国地
区的销售副总裁Khader Mattar告诉AIN。
他认为这款飞机很可能对中国和亚太地区

（APAC）地区的客户有极大吸引力，特别
有了3月初公布飞行距离7700海里的创纪
录飞行成绩。“我认为就距离、性能和舒适
性方面，这架飞机会超出这些地区的预期”
，马塔尔说。

美国国家航空协会于3月18日提到，3月
2日这次创纪录飞行，于当地时间上午7:12
从新加坡起飞，于上午8:19抵达亚利桑那州
图森市，距离为8,152海里 - 剩余4,300磅燃
料，或剩余近90分钟的飞行时间。Mattar补
充说，其公布的距离“长期以来一直是中国
和亚洲一直在希望的范围”。

Mattar指出，庞巴迪即将进行的Global
系列升级，即5500和6500，也会引起该地区
的一些兴趣，特别是那些希望直飞伦敦和其
他欧洲城市的客户。这两种升级机型预计将
在今年晚些时候开始交付。2018年，总部位
于香港的香港Bellawings与庞巴迪公司签
署了一份意向书，以定价11.36亿美元的价
格购买Global6500和7500。

截 至 2 0 1 8 年 第 四 季 度 ，庞 巴 迪

（Chalet 5，SD5）声称拥有亚洲最大的客
户群-包括大中华区、印度和亚太地区 - 拥有
322架飞机，占31%的市场份额。庞巴迪还声
称其在拥有大中华区31%的市场份额，拥有
130架飞机，不包括轻型喷气式飞机或公务
机。这是大中华区第二高的市场份额，该公司
表示，Mattar还指出，“我们的目标是尽快成
为第一”。庞巴迪向中国大陆首次交付产品
是在2009年，当时它交付的是Global 5000。

这位机架制造商对中国和亚太地区市场
的长期承诺不仅体现在其广大客户群，还体
现在其服务基础设施，如香港和天津的零件

仓库和区域支持办事处，以及新的和不断发
展的服务中心，马塔尔说。2017年，庞巴迪与
天津空港经济区合作，在中国开设天津服务
中心，进行定期和非定期维护，包括航空电
子设备安装和Aomb对庞巴迪挑战者和全
球航空公司的支持。

最近，它宣布计划在2月份将其新加坡服
务中心的规模扩大四倍，并将其员工人数
增加近一倍。其新加坡基地的占地面积将从
100,000平方英尺扩大到430,000平方英尺。

“我们高容量的升级版新加坡服务中心
将为庞巴迪在亚洲不断增长的客户群带来

行业领先的飞机可用性、更快的周转时间和
更大的便利性，让他们高枕无忧”，庞巴迪公
司客户体验副总裁兼总经理Jean-Christo-
phe Gallagher表示：“这一扩展是我们加
强全球客户OEM专业知识的可访问性的另
一个关键组成部分，巩固了我们亚太地区售
后服务领导者的地位，是我们全球网络的关
键和不断发展的一部分。”

扩建将包括新的客户设施；一个37,000
平方英尺的喷漆厂房；一个10,000平方英尺
的综合零件仓库；重型结构和复合材料修复
能力；更大的部件、维修和大修工程；还有优
质的内部装饰。

设施扩大后将支持其Learjet、Chal-
lenger和Global模型每年2000多次的访
问，包括新的Global 7500。中心目前拥有
来自国际监管机构的20多项认证和授权，
能够提供定期和非定期维护以及AOG支
持。它还被认为是复杂改造工作的卓越中
心，其中包括航空电子设备和Ka波段卫星
通信设施。

中心目前拥有150多名员工，其中100名
为持证工程师和技术人员。一位发言人告
诉AIN，新加坡中心的员工人数预计将在
未来几年内增加至300多名员工。这一开创
性的扩张2月开始，预计它将在2020年投入
运营。  n

Bombardier’s new Global 
will ‘exceed expectations’
by Jerry Siebenmark

Coming on the heels of Bombardier 
Business Aircraft’s massive expansion 
plans for its Singapore Service Centre, 
the Canadian manufacturer will debut 
its flagship business jet, the Global 7500, 
at ABACE 2019, v-p of sales for the Mid-
dle East, Asia-Pacific and China, Khader 
Mattar, told AIN. He believes this air-
plane is likely to have strong appeal to 
customers in China and the Asia-Pacific 
(APAC) region, especially after coming off 
a record flight in early March that busted 
its published range of 7,700 nm. “I think 
this aircraft will exceed the expectations 
of those regions in terms of range, perfor-
mance, and comfort,” Mattar said.

The record flight, noted as such by the 
U.S. National Aeronautic Association on 
March 18, occurred on March 2, depart-
ing from Singapore at 7:12 a.m. local time 
and arriving at 8:19 a.m. in Tucson, Ari-
zona—a distance of 8,152 nm—with 4,300 
pounds of fuel remaining, or nearly 90 
minutes of flight time left. Its published 
range, Mattar added, “is at the range that 

China and Asia have been looking for, for 
a long time.” 

Bombardier’s forthcoming Global 
upgrades, the 5500 and 6500, also should 
see some interest in the region, Mattar 
noted, particularly from customers look-
ing to make nonstop trips to London and 
other European cities. Deliveries of both 
variants are expected to commence later 
this year. In 2018, Hong Kong-based HK 
Bellawings signed a letter of intent with 
Bombardier to acquire as many as 18 
Global 6500s and 7500s in a deal valued 
at $1.136 billion at list prices.

As of the fourth quarter of 2018, Bom-
bardier (Chalet 5, SD5) claimed to have 
the largest installed base in Asia—which 
includes Greater China, India, and 
Asia-Pacific—with 322 aircraft or 31 per-
cent market share. Bombardier also 
claims it had 31 percent market share 
in Greater China, with 130 aircraft, not 
including very light jets or corporate air-
liners. That is the second-highest market 
share in Greater China, the company said, 

though Mattar noted, “We are aiming to 
be number one soon.” Bombardier’s first 
delivery to mainland China was in 2009, 
when it delivered a Global 5000. 

The airframer’s long-term commit-
ment to the China and APAC markets is 
demonstrated not only by its installed 
bases but also by its services infrastruc-
ture there, such as parts depots and 
regional support offices in Hong Kong 
and Tianjin, as well as new and grow-
ing service centers, Mattar said. In 2017 
Bombardier inaugurated the Tianjin 
Service Centre in China, in partnership 
with the Tianjin Airport Economic Area, 
to perform scheduled and unscheduled 
maintenance, including avionics instal-
lations and AOG support for Bombar-
dier Challengers and Globals. 

More recently, the OEM announced 
plans in February to quadruple the size of 
its Singapore Service Centre and nearly 
double its head-count there. The foot-
print of its Singapore site will expand 
from 100,000 sq ft to 430,000 sq ft.

“Our high-capacity, optimized Singa-
pore Service Centre will bring industry- 
leading aircraft availability, faster 
turnarounds, and greater convenience 
and peace of mind to Bombardier’s grow-
ing customer base in Asia,” said Bombar-
dier v-p and general manager of customer 
experience, Jean-Christophe Gallagher. 

“This expansion is another key building 

block in our drive to enhance the acces-
sibility of our OEM expertise for custom-
ers worldwide and to solidify our position 
as a leader in aftermarket services in the 
Asia-Pacific region, a pivotal and growing 
part of our global network.”

The expansion will include new cus-
tomer facilities; a 37,000-sq-ft paint facil-
ity; a 10,000-sq-ft integrated parts depot; 
heavy structural and composite repair 
capabilities; expanded component, repair 
and overhaul facilities; and advanced inte-
rior finishing. 

The larger facilities will support more 
than 2,000 annual visits of its Learjet, 
Challenger, and Global models, including 
the new Global 7500. The current center 
holds more than 20 certifications and 
authorizations from international regula-
tors and provides scheduled and unsched-
uled maintenance, and AOG support. It is 
also recognized as a center of excellence 
for complex retrofit work, which includes 
avionics and Ka-band satellite communi-
cations installations.

The center currently employs more 
than 150 people, including 100 licensed 
engineers and technicians. A spokesman 
told AIN the Singapore center’s total 
employment is expected to increase to 
more than 300 employees over the next 
few years. Groundbreaking on the expan-
sion also began in February, with expecta-
tions for it to be operational in 2020. n

庞巴迪全球7500将在ABACE 2019首次亮相。

Bombardier’s Global 7500 will make its debut at ABACE 2019.
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Global Jet Capital在亚洲扩张以满足预期需求
作者: Curt Epstein

私人航空贷款机构Global  Je t  Capi -
tal（GJC）预计，未来10年亚太公务航空
市场将升温。 这家总部位于美国的公司

（展位号C219）预测，未来十年，亚太地
区可能会收到多达581架新型中型到重
型公务机，价值约209亿美元。 GJC预计，
在此期间该地区新交付的价值将以每年

1 0 . 9 ％ 的 速 度 增 长 ，全 世 界 增 长 最 快 。
据该公司称，2015年至2018年期间，亚太

地区约有364起涉及中型和重型私人飞机的
新旧交易，总价值近1,200万美元。

虽然中国是该地区最大的市场，但在
2015年和2016年下降后，尽管过去两年中
新喷气机交付量略有增加，但GJC认为其仍

处于发展阶段。 “尽管如此，目前商用飞机
市场可能略有收缩，我们认为中国是一个巨
大的机遇市场，因此我们在这个市场上投
入了大量资金。” GJC的首席运营官David 
Labrozzi表示，“我认为，我们已经在一定
程度上看到基础设施和监管环境建设加速，
这将有助于行业的发展。”

亚太地区的商务飞机机队目前的中型到
大型客舱飞机比例为拥有世界上最大，占71
％，特别是中国市场长期以来一直倾向于新
的飞机收购，但Labrozzi认为这种情况正
在慢慢改变。 拉布鲁齐告诉 AIN ，“现在已
有型号、高谱系、大型机舱、二手飞机的兴趣
和接受度很z 。” 实际上，该公司预计在未来
10年内该地区二手中型和大型喷气式飞机
将有2,200多笔交易，价值超过130亿美元。

因此，该公司最近扩大了在该地区的业
务，在香港金钟区开设了更大的办事处，由大
中华区和北亚区销售总监Violet Kwek领导。

“在这个快速增长的市场中开设新办事
处是我们在亚洲扩张战略的关键一步，”K-
wek说： “作为世界上全球化程度最高的城
市之一，香港是亚太地区公务航空的重要战
略要地，我们对香港的专注，对于利用这个
重要市场所提供的巨大机遇至关重要。”

拉布鲁齐表示，这些机会不仅包括购买
飞机。“我们正在接洽新的交付和转售客户，
但我们在寻求飞机再融资的客户方面，也有
大量机会，”他说。 n

Global Jet Capital expands 
in Asia to meet demand
by Curt Epstein

Private aviation lender Global Jet Capital 
(GJC) sees the Asia-Pacific business aviation 
market heating up over the next 10 years. 
The U.S.-based company (Booth C219) 
predicts that over the next decade, the 
Asia-Pacific region could receive as many 
as 581 new midsize-to-heavy business jets 
worth approximately US $20.9 billion. Over 
that period, GJC estimates the value of new 
deliveries to the region will grow at 10.9 per-
cent annually, the fastest in the world.

Between 2015 and 2018, about 364 new 
and used transactions involved midsize 
and heavy private jets in Asia-Pacific with 
a combined value estimated at nearly $12 
million, according to the company.

While China, the region’s largest mar-
ket, has seen slight increases in new jet 
deliveries over the past two years after a 

dropoff in 2015 and 2016, GJC views it as 
still developing. “Albeit, the business air-
craft market there is perhaps contracting 
somewhat at the moment, we see China 
as an enormous opportunity, and as such 
we’ve heavily invested in that market,” 
said David Labrozzi, GJC’s COO. “I think 
we’re seeing an acceleration of infrastruc-
ture and regulatory environment that will 
assist in the growth of the industry.”

The Asia-Pacific business aircraft fleet 
currently has one of the world’s highest 
percentages of midsize- to large-cabin jets, 
at 71 percent, and the Chinese market in 
particular has long swayed toward new 
aircraft acquisitions, but Labrozzi believes 
that is slowly changing. “There is now a 
significant appetite for, and acceptance 
of late model, high-pedigree, large-cabin, 

preowned aircraft,” Labrozzi told AIN. 
Indeed, the company expects to see more 
than 2,200 transactions in used midsize and 
larger jets across the region over the next 10 
years, worth more than $13 billion.

As a result, the company expanded its 
presence in the region with the opening of 
a larger office in Hong Kong’s Admiralty 
District, headed up by Violet Kwek, sales 
director for Greater China and North Asia.

“The opening of this new office in this 
rapidly growing market is a pivotal step 
in our expansion strategy across Asia,” 
said Kwek. “As one of the world’s most 
globally connected cities, Hong Kong 
represents a major strategic location for 
business aviation in Asia Pacific, and our 
dedicated presence in Hong Kong will be 
vital to capitalize on the huge opportuni-
ties that this key market has to offer.”

Those opportunities include more than 
the purchases of aircraft, according to 
Labrozzi. “We are entertaining both new 
deliveries and resale, but we are also expe-
riencing substantial opportunities with cli-
ents that are looking to refinance aircraft,” 
he said.  n

Geostar taps elite flier travel needs
The market for bespoke and boutique 
business travel is growing, and Sino Jet 
Group a subsidiary of Geostar is quickly 
tapping the changing travel habits of Chi-
na’s elite. Set up in 2015, Geostar markets 
itself as “China Entrepreneurs Flying Club” 
that specializes in highly personalized and 

“once-in-a-lifetime” trips.
According to the company, Geostar 

currently serves around 2,000 individuals, 
and in the last two years, the number has 
increased significantly as Geostar grows 
in recognition and popularity.

“China’s rich list is growing. The country’s 
most affluent consumers have created a 
demand for highly specialized travel ser-
vices. These clients use business jets to 
gain access to previously inaccessible parts 
of the world. They use companies such as 
Geostar to obtain specialist travel guidance 
to unusual destinations while leveraging that 
platform to network with China’s elite. The 
combination of niche travel, business jets, 
and elite networking provides a special cir-
cle that would otherwise be very difficult to 

access. This is attractive to Chinese custom-
ers,” said a Geostar spokeswoman.

The company provides services ranging 
from driving across the Sahara Desert to 
exploring the islands of the Pacific to trek-
king in Antarctica and has three Embraer 
Legacy 650s available. Geostar added 
that it is possible to partner with parent 
company Sino Jet for other jet options.

“China’s consumer base is becoming 
more discerning. Unlike the ‘gold-rush’ 
days, ostentatious displays of wealth are 
less prevalent. Discreet, personalized and 
exclusive services and products are grow-
ing in popularity,” she added.

Geostar is also brand partners with hos-
pitality groups, medical wellness services 
and lifestyle brands like Hublot, Hermes, 
Jaeger-LeCoultre to give its clients access 
to privileges while traveling. The spokes-
woman added that the company hopes to 
further expand its base of strategic and 
brand partners, enabling it to evolve the 
suite of services and increase personaliza-
tion options. C.C.

Geostar利用中国精英的旅行需求变化
定制和精品商务旅行的市场正在增
长，而Sino Jet Group作为Geostar
子公司，正在迅速利用中国精英的
不断变化的旅行习惯。GEOSTAR成
立于2015年，将自己定位为“中国企
业家飞行俱乐部”，专注于高度个性
化和“一生难求”的旅行。

据该公司称，Geostar目前为约
2,000个人提供服务，在过去两年中，
随着Geostar的认知度和认可度的
增长，这一数字显著增加。

“中国的富豪越来越多。该国最
富裕的消费者创造了对高度专业化
旅游服务的需求。这些客户使用公务
喷气机访问以前无法访问的世界各
地。他们利用Geostar等公司获取到
不寻常目的地的专业旅行指南，同时
利用该平台与中国精英建立联系。商
机旅游、商务喷气机和精英网络的结
合提供了一个特殊的圈子，否则将非

常难以访问。这对中国客户很有吸引
力，“Geostar发言人表示。

公司提供的服务范围包括从横跨
撒哈拉沙漠到探索太平洋岛屿，乃
至在南极洲徒步旅行，并提供三种
Embraer Legacy 650。Geostar补充
说，有可能与母公司Sino Jet合作推
出其他喷气式飞机。

“中国的消费群越来越挑剔。与“
淘金热”时代不同，炫耀财富不再随
处可见。谨慎、个性化和专属的服务
和产品越来越受欢迎，”她补充道。

Geostar也是众多酒店集团、医
疗保健服务和Hublot、Hermes、-
Jaeger-LeCoultre等生活品牌的品
牌合作伙伴，为客户提供优质旅行。
该发言人补充说，该公司希望进一
步扩大其战略和品牌合作伙伴基
础，使其能够发展服务套件并增加
个性化选择。  C.C.

David Labrozzi, 
chief operating 
officer, Global 
Jet Capital.
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Gama Aviation eyes more Asian expansion
by Ian Sheppard

Farnborough, UK-based Gama Aviation 
has started to build up its general sales 
agent (GSA) network in the Asia-Pacific 
region aimed at getting more aircraft 
owners in the region using its manage-
ment services, as it eyes opportunities 
to grow its footprint out of Hong Kong, 
particularly into Mainland China. Ser-
gio Oliveira e Silva, managing director of 
Gama Aviation Asia (Booth B523), told 
AIN, “The Chinese government is doing 
very good things that in the mid- to long 
term will be very good for China.”

He continued: “They appreciate inter-
national companies that respect com-
pliance,” and suggested, “small Chinese 
companies will struggle.”

And of Gama’s plans? “We’ll try to 
replicate in China in the next couple of 
years what we’d done in Hong Kong [with 
Hutchison Whampoa]. We’re hoping to 
identify strong local partners around Asia 
to act as our GSAs. If that allows us to grow 

the fleet, it could lead to acquisitions at a 
later stage. So we want to expand our foot-
print in Asia, but Hong Kong will always be 
the regional office for Gama.”

In terms of its regional fleet so far, 
Oliveira e Silva said, “We now have six air-
craft under our management and are going 
to bring two Globals—a 6000 and an XRS—
to the region, fully dedicated to charter.” He 
confirmed the aircraft belong to a customer. 

“They should be here ready for the summer 
time. They are currently parked at Bour-
nemouth [Gama’s new facility in the UK]. 
Charter is getting very busy.”

However, he said, “the market is still 
very fragmented in Asia, but we know we’ll 
see bigger companies” through consolida-
tion. “There are still 30-plus companies 
offering [business aircraft management] 
in Hong Kong/China. All believe it’s a 
great idea to open a management com-
pany, but they’re finding it’s not as easy as 
it sounds if you don’t have the knowledge 

and reach [outside the region].”
Now he says “more and more people are 

liking the idea of consolidation, but still, 
clients want a local touch.” For now, how-
ever, Gama plans to “grow organically day-
by-day, tail number-by-tail number.” He 
said this is partly because, “for acquisitions, 
today there are so many opportunities in 
the market, but expectations are much too 
high.” He said Gama was approached by 
one company that thought it was making 
money “and when we showed them they 
weren’t, they fired the CFO!”

But if “something turns up that makes 
sense,” he acknowledged that Gama is 
ready, noting “there is always a risk when 
you buy a company.” So he prefers to 
focus on growing organically. “The GSA 
concept and evolving the organization is 
my favored option.”

Oliveira e Silva says the priority coun-
tries for Gama are China and Australia, 

“but most likely the first ones will be Japan 

and South Korea. We’ll reveal the GSAs 
at ABACE, hopefully.” He added that “the 
three main bases” for business aviation 
in the region today are Shanghai, Beijing, 
and Hong Kong “so our focus will be on 
northern China,” as the south is covered 
by Hong Kong.

Maintenance & Support
On the maintenance side, Gama estab-
lished a foothold at Hong Kong Chek Lap 
Kok in late 2017 when it signed a collabo-
ration agreement with China Aircraft Ser-
vices Ltd (CASL) as the exclusive GSA to 
sell CASL’s business maintenance capa-
bility in Asia.

Oliveira e Silva said, “We are also look-
ing at opportunities in China. If we devel-
oped line maintenance in China as we 
did in the U.S., that would be very useful. 
I’m a strong believer that China needs a 
line maintenance network, and we have 
already started talks. There is a fleet of 
300 aircraft based in China with thou-
sands of hours of maintenance required 
per year, so the market is there.” He noted 
that at present the majority of aircraft 

Gama Aviation着眼于亚洲扩张
作者: Ian Sheppard

总部位于英国范堡罗的Gama Aviation
已经开始在亚太地区建立其总经销代理

（GSA）网络，旨在通过其管理服务吸引更
多该地区的飞机所有者，因为它希望从扩
大其在香港的版图，。香港，特别是进入中
国大陆。Gama Aviation Asia（B523展
位）的总经理Sergio Oliveira e Silva告
诉 AIN ，“中国政府正在做得非常好，中长
期来看对中国非常有利。”

他继续说道：“他们非常欣赏那些尊重合
规的国际公司，”并表示，“中国小公司将会
面临困难。”

Gama的计划是什么？“我们将在接下
来的几年里尝试在中国复制我们在香港[
联手和记黄埔]所做的事情。我们希望找到
亚洲强大的本地合作伙伴作为我们的GSA。
如果这能够让我们扩大队伍，未来可能促
成收购。因此，我们希望扩大在亚洲的业务，
但香港将永远是Gama的区域总部。”

就目前为止的区域团队而言，Oliveira 
e Silva说：“我们现在管理六架飞机，并将

把两架Globals飞机（6000和XRS）带到该
地区，专用于包租。”他肯定飞机属于“客户”

。“他们应该会在夏天来到这里，目前停在伯
恩茅斯[Gama在英国的新工厂]。包租业务
变得非常繁忙。”

然而，他说：“亚洲的市场仍然非常分散，
但我们知道，通过整合将会形成大公司。在
香港/中国，仍有30多家公司提供[商务机管
理]。所有人都认为开一家管理公司很简单，
但如果你没有这方面的知识和覆盖范围[在
该地区之外]，这并不像听起来的那么容易。”

现在他说“越来越多的人喜欢整合，但
是，客户仍然需要本地化。”然而，就目前来
看，Gama希望“一天天、一点点有机增长”。” 
他说部分原因是，“就收购而言，今天市场上
有很多机会，但期望太高了。”他说，有一家
公司联系Gama，认为它能带来利润，“当我
们向他们证明并不是这样时，他们解雇了首
席财务官！”

但 是，“事 出 必 有 因”，他 坦 言 G a m a
已做好准备，并指出“当收购公司时总会

存在风险。”所以他更喜欢专注于有机增
长。 “GSA的概念和发展组织是我最喜欢
的选择。”

Oliveira e Silva说，Gama的首选国家
是中国和澳大利亚，“但最有可能的第一批
国家是日本和韩国。我们将在ABACE展示
GSA，希望如此。”他补充说，如今该地区公
务航空的三个主要基地是上海、北京和香
港。“所以我们的重点将集中在中国北方，”
南方将由香港覆盖。

维护和支持
在维修方面，Gama于2017年底在香港赤
腊角建立据点，其实，它与中国飞机服务有
限公司（CASL）签署合作协议，成为销售
CASL在亚洲的商务机维修业务的独家销
售总代理。

Oliveira e Silva说：“我们还在寻找中
国的机会。如果我们像在美国一样在中国
航线维护业务，那将非常有用。我坚信中国
需要一个航线维护网络，我们已经开始了
谈话。中国有300架飞机，每年需要数千小
时的维护，所以市场非常大。”他指出，目前
大部分飞机都要离开中国进行维修。“大家
必须去去新加坡，甚至美国，哪怕只是一次
小维修。即使在北京，设施也非常有限。或
者说，他们必须支付高额的费用才能在中
国的某个地方见到他们。”

目前，他说，“我们通过CASL进军中国。
在CASL，我们拥有Part 145私人飞机维修
许可证，这是我们想要进一步发展的方向。”

大湾区
O l i v i e r a  e  S i l v a 表 示 ，因 为 距 离 较
近 ，香 港 唯 一 的 国 际 机 场 已 经 成 为
Gama客户和其他商务机运营商的一个
更 容 易 操 作 的 地 方。“三 年 前，没 有 停 机
位；后来有停机位了，却没有降落道！现
在 对 我 们 来 说 容 易 多 了，但 它 仍 然 不 像

正 常 的 机 场 运 营 ，仍 存 在 很 多 限 制 。”
他注意到，在中国政府最近公布的粤港

澳大湾区发展计划之后，澳门机场有了新
动力。根据中国的规划，澳门确定成为“区
域发展的核心引擎之一”，目标是“发展世
界级的机场群，扩大[包括]澳门国际机场

（MIA）......以加强澳门国际机场和珠海机
场的功能，并且追求大湾区机场的差异化发
展和积极互动。”关于公务航空发展，他指出，
在TAG澳门，MIA现在有两个FBO，“这些都
使MIA的公务机移动能力略有增加。”

Oliviera e Silva说：“[在澳门的]发展
需要五年或十年......澳门[程序非常繁琐]。”
“因 此，鉴 于 香 港 的 第 三 条 跑 道 将 到 来，
我们需要找到[解决香港拥堵问题的]解决
方案。”所以，中间存在缺口。关于珠海，他
说，“多年来，对于这两个机场中的哪一个
将成为私人飞机机场一直是大问题 - 现
在我们知道是澳门了。这是一个很好的机
场，[从长远来看]有很多机会。”跑道上有两
座桥梁，计划是填补缺口，为20个停机位创
建一个停机坪 - 这短期内无法实现，但这
是澳门扩张的第一步。该提案在1994年的
机场总体规划中也已存在，但仍未实现。目
前，由于停机限制，飞机仍未获准在澳门停
留超过三天。

他说，一个大型维修机库已经建成但尚
未签收，最终，（大约五年前）获得运营合
同的Jet Aviation“在等待而两年之后，放
弃了这个项目。机库现在还在等待中，最
终会在此举行招标。在接下来的6到10个
月内，没有启动招标的。机库可以容纳10个
G550！”

然而，中国的计划带来了有了新的动力。
鉴于通往香港的新桥/隧道（也连接珠海）“
现已正常运行。”但过境和其他因素意味着
商务喷气机旅客仍然“偏爱香港”。他说，他
相信政府飞行服务队（GFS）在赤腊角的
HKBAC旁边有一个停机坪，机场中间有一
个巨大的消防员训练区，是可以腾出来用
作商务飞机停机的理想选择。

但如果中国政府决定真的希望澳门成为
GBA商务航空机场，它可能会在“两到三年”
内改变，而公务航空将有一个新的家园。 n

 continues on page 12
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have to go out of China for maintenance. 
“People have to go to Singapore, or even 
the U.S., even for a small check. Even in 
Beijing there are very limited facilities. Or 
they have to pay a premium for someone 
to meet them somewhere in China.”

At present, he said, “We work into 
China from CASL. We run the private jet 
Part 145 at CASL and it’s something we 
want to develop further.”

Greater Bay Area
Closer to home, Hong Kong’s only interna-
tional airport has become an easier place 
to operate for Gama’s customers and other 
business aircraft operators, said Oliviera e 
Silva. “Three years ago there were no park-
ing slots; and then there was parking, but 
no landing slots. It’s easier for us now, but 

it’s still not like normal airport operations. 
There are still lots of restrictions.”

He noted fresh impetus at Macau Air-
port following the Chinese government’s 
recently published development plan 
for the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macau 
Greater Bay Area. China’s plan identifies 
Macao as “one of the core engines for 
regional development,” the aim being 

“to develop a world-class airport cluster 
[including] the expansion of Macau Inter-
national Airport (MIA)…to strengthen the 
function of MIA and Zhuhai Airport and 
pursue differential development and pos-
itive interaction of airports in the Greater 
Bay Area.” Relating to business aviation 
development, it notes that with TAG 
Macau, MIA now has two FBOs which 

“have brought a slight increase to the busi-
ness jets movement of MIA.”

Oliveira e Silva said, “Developments [in 
Macau] will take five or 10 years…Macau 
is very [bureaucratic].”

“So we need to find a solution [to Hong 
Kong’s congestion issue] given that Hong 
Kong’s third runway will be coming at the 
same time.” So there is a gap. Regarding 
Zhuhai, he said, “for many years there 
was a big question over which airport of 
the two would be the private jet airport—
now we know it will be Macau. It’s a nice 
airport with lots of opportunities [in the 
longer term].” There are two bridges to 
the runway and the plan is to fill the gap 
to create a large apron for 20 parking 
slots—this won’t be for some time, but it 
is the first step in Macau’s expansion. The 
proposal was in the 1994 Master Plan for 
the airport, but still hasn’t happened. At 
present, aircraft are still not permitted to 
park for more than three days at Macau 
due to parking limitations.

He said a large maintenance hangar 
was built but has not yet been signed 
off as usable, so in the end, Jet Aviation, 
which had been awarded a contract to run 

it (around five years ago), “pulled the plug 
after two years of waiting. So the hangar is 
still waiting now, and there will eventually 
be another tender. In the next six to ten 
months, there are no plans to issue it. You 
could put ten G550s in that hangar.”

However, there is fresh impetus from 
the China plan. Given the new bridge/
tunnel to Hong Kong (that also connects 
Zhuhai) “is now functional.” But the bor-
der crossing and other factors mean busi-
ness jet travelers still “prefer Hong Kong.” 
He said he believed the Government Fly-
ing Service (GFS), which has a large apron 
next to the HKBAC at Chek Lap Kok, and 
the expansive firefighter training area in 
the middle of the airport, would be ideal 
for freeing up business aircraft parking.

But if the Chinese government decides 
it really wants Macau to become the GBA 
business aviation airport, it could change 
in “two-to-three years” and business avi-
ation will have a new home. n

 continued from page 10

Gama expansion

Honeywell is enhancing 
connectivity for all aircraft
by Matt Thurber

The ability for passengers and flight crews 
to connect to the internet and remain in 
contact with colleagues and family is just 
as critical in the Asia-Pacific region as 
elsewhere. At ABACE, Honeywell is high-
lighting its growing capability for serving 
these needs with its high-speed JetWave 
satellite communication system. Honey-
well calls its efforts Connected Aircraft, 
and there is more to it than just the satel-
lite communications element.

For airborne connectivity (Wi-Fi) in 
large-cabin business jets, JetWave is a popu-
lar option as the large antenna needs 
a relatively large airplane for 
proper mounting. Jet-
Wave runs on Inmarsat’s 
new high-speed Global 
Xpress Ka-band satellite 
network, which pro-
vides coverage world-
wide (except for some areas over the North 
and South Poles). Honeywell’s Jet Connex 
provides the satcom service. For business 
jets, network speeds of up to 15 Mbps are 
available, allowing multiple users to stream 
video, email with attachments, make voice 
calls, and surf the internet.

Honeywell’s GoDirect Services have 
grown to cover the entire aircraft, from 
monitoring and managing airframe 
components, systems, and engines to 
apps designed for pilots and technicians. 
Two apps for pilots are Flight Bag Pro, 
a full-featured electronic flight bag app, 
and Flight Preview, which allows users to 
preview flying an instrument approach on 
their tablets to gain familiarity before fly-
ing the actual approach.

Flight Bag Pro is a worldwide flight 

planning system with weather informa-
tion and route forecasting. Cruise opti-
mization, fuel burn/time calculations, 
and weight-and-balance data are from 
Honeywell’s GoDirect Flight Engine and 
based on aircraft manufacturer flight 
manual information and aircraft- specific 
weights. Pilots can download trip kits 
and use Jeppesen maps and charts. Trip 
support is available from Honeywell 
flight data specialists and dispatchers.

GoDirect Cabin provides access to tools 
that help customers manage their airborne 

connectivity services, including 
GoDirect Network, GoDi-
rect Toolkit, and GoDi-
rect Voice. The Network 
and Toolkit apps help 
maintenance technicians 

troubleshoot any problems 
with the satcom system and 

configure the system for proper operation. 
The Voice app is for passengers who want 
to make secure voice calls and send secure 
text messages while in flight.

Helicopter operators can also take 
advantage of satcom over land and sea 
with Honeywell’s Aspire 200 system. 
According to Honeywell, “Aspire 200 is 
the first satellite connectivity product 
that provides reliable and consistent 
Wi-Fi through rotor wash, giving operators 
access to voice and data connectivity in a 
cost-effective and lightweight package.”

Aspire 200 runs on Inmarsat’s SwiftBroad-
band network. Current approvals include the 
Leonardo AW139, Airbus Helicopters AS350, 
Sikorsky UH-60 Black Hawk, and Bell 429. 
Honeywell is working on approvals for addi-
tional helicopter models. n

霍尼韦尔为亚太地区客户提
供连接
作者:Matt Thurber

亚太地区的乘客和机组人员连接互联网
并与同事和家人保持联系的能力和其他地
方一样重要。在ABACE上，霍尼韦尔突出显
示了其通过高速JetWave卫星通信系统满
足这些需求的不断增长的能力。霍尼韦尔
城这一成果为联网飞机，而不仅仅是卫星
通信元件。

对于大型客舱商务喷气机中的机载连
接（Wi-Fi），JetWave非常流行，因为大型
天线需要相对较大的飞机才能正确安装。-
JetWave在Inmarsat的新型高速Global 
Xpress Ka波段卫星网络上运行，该网络覆
盖全球（北极和南极部分地区除外）。霍尼韦
尔的Jet Connex提供卫星通信服务。就商
务喷气机而言，网络速度高达15 Mbps，允
许多个用户传输流媒体视频、带附件的电子
邮件、拨打语音电话和上网。

霍尼韦尔的GoDirect服务已经发展到覆
盖整个飞机，从监控和管理机身组件、系统和
引擎到为飞行员和技术人员设计的应用程
序。两个飞行员应用程序是Flight Bag Pro
功能齐全的电子飞行包应用程序和Flight 
Preview允许用户在飞行实际进近之前在平
板电脑上预览飞行仪器方法以便熟悉方法。

Flight Bag Pro是一个全球飞行计划系
统，提供天气信息和路线预测。巡航优化、燃

油消耗/时间计算以及重量和平衡数据都来
自霍尼韦尔的GoDirect飞行引擎，基于飞
机制造商的飞行手册信息和飞机特定的重
量。飞行员可以下载飞行套件并使用Jeppe-
sen地图和图表。霍尼韦尔航班数据专家和
调度员可提供旅行支持。

GoDirect Cabin提供工具访问，帮助客
户管理其机载连接服务，包括GoDirect网
络、GoDirect工具包和GoDirect语音。网络
和工具包应用程序可帮助维护技术人员解
决SATCOM系统的任何问题，并配置系统
以确保正常运行。Voice应用程序适用于希
望在飞行中进行安全语音呼叫并发送安全
文本消息的乘客。

直升机运营商还可以利用霍尼韦尔的
Aspire 200系统在陆地和海上使用卫星通
信。据霍尼韦尔称，“Aspire 200是第一款
通过转子清洗提供可靠和一致的Wi-Fi卫
星连接产品，使运营商能够以经济高效的
轻量级方式获得语音和数据连接。”

Aspire 200在Inmarsat的斯维福特宽
带系统（SwiftBroadband）网络上运行。目
前获批的包括Leonardo AW139、空客直
升机AS350、西科斯基UH-60Black Hawk
和Bell 429。霍尼韦尔正在申请其他直升机
型号的批准。 n

Honeywell 
GoDirect Router
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APG通过iPreFlight Genesis添加飞行计划
作者: Matt Thurber

Aircraft Performance Group（APG，B733展
位）在去年的NBAA展会上推出了新的飞行计
划应用程序——iPreFlight Genesis。Genesis
延续了APG的iPreFlight应用程序的不足之

处，为iPreFlight的平衡载重及跑道分析模块
添加了新的飞行计划引擎。

通过Genesis, 飞行员、调度员和飞行操作
人员可以在装载飞机并评估跑道性能能力（包

括该特定飞机的起飞和着陆数据）后计划和提
交飞行计划。分析显示了每条跑道的起飞程序
及通过APG Max Payload Estimator所计算
出的重量限制。

APG adds 
flight planning 
with iPreFlight 
Genesis
Aircraft Performance Group’s 
(APG, Booth B733) new 
iPreFlight Genesis app picks 
up where APG’s iPreFlight 
app leaves off, adding a new 
flight-planning engine to 
iPreFlight’s weight-and-balance 
and runway analysis modules.

With Genesis, pilots, dis-
patchers, and flight operations 
staffers can plan and file a 
flight plan after loading up the 
airplane and evaluating runway 
performance capabilities, which 
include takeoff and landing data 
for that particular airplane. The 
analysis shows the departure 
procedure for each runway and 
the weight limits calculated by 
APG’s Max Payload Estimator.

Genesis optimizes the flight 
plan based on winds and tem-
peratures aloft using the Selec-
tRoute tool, which also offers 
recently cleared and preferred 
routes. Genesis is also capable 
of planning international trips 
and determines valid tracks for 
ocean crossings; or the app can 
also calculate the required rout-
ing if flying above the tracks is 
necessary. M.T.

Genesis使用SelectRoute工具
根据高空的风速和温度优化飞行计
划，该工具还提供最近清除和首选
的航线。Genesis配备自动布线器，
可根据飞机设置自动绘制航线。例
如，不具备区域导航（RNAV）能力的
飞机将不会收到无法执行的飞行计
划，或者未配备救生筏的飞机将不
会收到水上航线通知。

当应用程序未连接到互联网时，
便可以使用飞行计划功能，在这种
情况下，Genesis利用其历史天气数
据库，帮助用户确定是否可以路线
是否可用于执行飞行任务，并提供
整个行程的视图。

Genesis的一个主要优点是能够
改变参数并查看其对飞行的影响。
例如，如果用户从干跑道开始使用，
可以将其更改为湿跑道，这会立即
更新所有模块（平衡载重、跑道分析
和飞行计划）。Genesis能够规划国
际旅行，并确定跨越海洋的有效航
迹，或者在轨道上方飞行时计算航
线。Genesis还提供了SID和STAR
的图形视图，以帮助用户查看哪一
个可能最适合计划的航线。 n
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Textron looks to build up 
from China turboprop base
by Jerry Siebenmark

Looking to build on the popularity of its 
Beechcraft King Air and Cessna Caravan 
turboprops in China and the Asia-Pacific 
(APAC) region, officials from Textron 
Aviation are hopeful for a similar recep-
tion to its Cessna Denali single-engine 
turboprop and SkyCourier twin turbo-
prop, both of which are due for their 
first flights this year. “Customer interest 
remains strong as both programs prog-
ress towards first flight,” Textron Avi-
ation senior v-p of sales and marketing 
Rob Scholl told AIN.

The Wichita, Kansas-based airframer 
(Chalet 1, SD1) has a King Air 350i as well 
as a Cessna Citation Latitude and XLS+ 
on display at this year’s ABACE, with 
the latter of the two turbine models gar-
nering “increasing interest,” Scholl said. 
He noted that following Civil Aviation 
Administration of China certification of 
the midsize Latitude in 2018, Textron 
Aviation has delivered two of the types 
to Emper General Aviation (Suzhou). 

“The Latitude continues to gain traction 
throughout the Asia-Pacific region and 
the world,” Scholl added.

Textron Aviation has nearly 1,500 
turbine aircraft operating in the APAC 
region including 200 in China. What’s not 
clear is how many of those are Citations, 
including the Latitude and the XLS+, 
because it doesn’t break down its fleets 
there by model.

In 2012, the then-Cessna Aircraft 
announced a joint venture (JV) with 
China Aviation Industry General Air-
craft (CAIGA) for final assembly of 
the XLS+ to Chinese customers. It’s 
not clear how many deliveries that JV, 
named Cessna-AVIC Aircraft (Zhuhai), 
has yielded since it delivered the first 
two to Guangzhou Zhongheng Group 
in 2014. A company official told AIN at 
ABACE last year that XLS+ deliveries 
in China were “a little slow.” But that 
same official’s assessment of another 
JV there—Cessna-Avic (Shijiazhuang) 

Aircraft for the final assembly of the 
Caravan 208—was upbeat, noting it 
had delivered 50 of the turboprop sin-
gle since the start of operations in 2013.

Investment in the Region
Beyond its JVs, Textron Aviation’s pres-
ence in the region includes a company- 
owned service center in Singapore that 
supports its China and APAC-based fleets. 
Last year it announced an expanded parts 
inventory—to nearly 6,000 unique part 
numbers—at the center as well as the 

addition of several authorizations for tur-
boprop maintenance.

China and the wider APAC region are 
important markets for the company and 
are expected to expand, Scholl said. “Tex-
tron Aviation is committed to supporting 
continued growth in the APAC region,” 
he said. “From our assembly and delivery 
joint ventures in China, to aggressively 
investing in sales and support personnel, 
Textron Aviation’s approach of building 
a localized, company- direct presence 
ensures Cessna and Beechcraft products 
remain the leading models in their respec-
tive categories, while also helping to grow 
the business and general aviation industry 
in the region.”

Scholl noted that the King Air and 
Caravan are “the most popular Textron 
Aviation products currently operating 
throughout the region,” adding, “these 
aircraft have proven to be ideally suited 
to the region’s needs due to their ample 
range, solid load capacity, and flexible 
special-mission capabilities.”  n

德事隆希望在中国打造涡轮螺旋桨发动机基地
作者: Jerry Siebenmark

为了构建其Beechcraft King Air和Cessna 
Caravan涡轮螺旋桨飞机在中国和亚太地区

（APAC）地区的知名度，德事隆航空公司的
高管表示对Cessna Denali单引擎涡轮螺
旋桨飞机和SkyCourier双涡轮螺旋桨发动
机的类似受欢迎程度充满希望。两者都将于
今年首航。”当两个项目都迈向首飞时，客户
的兴趣依然强劲”，德事隆航空公司销售和
市场营销高级副总裁Rob Scholl告诉AIN。

Scholl说，这个位于威奇托的机架制造
商（Chalet 1，SD1）将在今年的ABACE上
展出King Air 350i以及Cessna Citation 
Latitude和XLS +，其中后两款涡轮机模
型吸引了“越来越多的兴趣”。他指出，继通
过2018年中国民用航空管理局对中型机
Latitude认证后，德事隆航空已向Emper 
General Aviation (Suzhou) Co. Ltd.交
付了两架此型号飞机：“Latitude越来越受

到整个亚太地区和全世界的欢迎”，Scholl
补充说。

德 事 隆 航 空 公 司 在 亚 太 地 区 拥 有 近
1,500架涡轮飞机，其中在中国有200架有
飞机。目前尚不清楚的其中有多少架Cita-
tions，包括Latitude和XLS +，因为它没有
按模型拆分机队。

2012年，当时的赛斯纳飞机公司宣布与
中国航空工业通用飞机（CAIGA）成立合资

公司（JV），为中国客户总装XLS +。目前尚
不清楚这个名为珠海中航赛斯纳飞机有限
公司的合资公司交付了多少产品，但可确定
它于2014年向广州中恒集团前两单。该公司
一位高管去年在ABACE告诉AIN，中国的
XLS +交付“有点慢”，但是该高管对该地区
另一合资公司（石家庄中航赛斯纳飞机有限
公司，总装Caravan 208）的评价是乐观的，
并指出它自2013年开始运营以来已经交付
了50台涡轮螺旋桨飞机。

在该地区的投资
除了合资企业外，德事隆航空在该地区的业
务还包括在新加坡的公司服务中心，该中心
为其中国和亚太地区的机队提供支持。去
年，该公司宣布扩大该中心的零件库存——
将近6,000种独特的零件编号，并增加几项
涡轮螺旋桨飞机维护的授权。

Scholl说，中国和大亚太地区是公司的
重要市场，预计将扩大。“德事隆航空致力于
支持亚太地区的持续增长”，他说：“从我们
在中国设立的装配和交付合资企业，到积极
投资销售和支持人员的举措，德事隆航空公
司建立本地化的公司直接业务的方法，保证
了Cessna和Beechcraft产品仍然是各自类
别中的领先机型，同时也有助于发展该地区
的商业和通用航空业。”

Scholl指出，King Air和Caravan是“目
前在整个地区正在服役的产品中最受欢迎
的Textron Aviation产品”，并补充道：“这
两款机型因其空间大、负载能力扎实、特殊
任务能力灵活，而被证明非常适合该地区的
需求。” n

Rob Scholl 
Textron Aviation 
销售和营销高级
副总裁

Textron Aviation 
senior v-p 
of sales and 
marketing  
Rob Scholl

Customer 
interest remains 

strong as both 
programs progress 
towards first flight.”
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一 位 公 司 高 管 表
示 ，B e e c h c r a f t 
King Air 350i是
Te x t ro n  Av i a -
tion在中国和亚太
地区最受欢迎的机
型之一。

The Beechcraft 
King Air 350i is 
among Textron 
Aviation’s most 
popular models  
in China and  
the Asia-Pacific 
region, a company  
official said.
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HondaJet Elite delivers new performance
by Matt Thurber

The HondaJet Elite, Honda Aircraft’s 
upgraded light twinjet, is making its 
ABACE debut (Chalet 15, SD 18), after 
entering service in December 2018. Work 
to refine the original HondaJet and add 
improvements has always been ongoing, 
and some of the upgrades are part of the 
Elite model, while others are incremen-
tal small changes to the classic model 
that nonetheless make the HondaJet a 
better airplane.

There are subtle examples of the latter, 
such as the exterior LED lights, which 
have been modified to provide more light 
to help the pilot during taxi. The checklist 
roller switch on the yoke is improved and 
is less prone to accidental checklist item 
selection or unwanted movement.

But many more significant improve-
ments set the $5.25 million Elite apart 
from the original HondaJet, including 
aerodynamic improvements, upgraded 
avionics, interior features, and airframe 
changes.

During a demo flight at Honda Air-
craft’s headquarters in Greensboro, N.C., 
AIN editor-in-chief Matt Thurber sam-
pled the Elite improvements.

During the walkaround, demo pilot 
Nate Muscavage highlighted the improve-
ments, starting outside then into the 

cabin and flight deck. This Elite is Honda-
Jet serial number 131.

A subtle change is a new mechanism 
for the nose baggage door handle, now 
with a new mechanical lock that is easier 
to close. The nose baggage weight allow-
ance has been increased to 200 pounds, up 
from 100.

The Elite’s weight-and-balance envelope 
is expanded, which provides more flexi-
bility in loading. In some cases, it could 
be difficult to fly with a full load of fuel in 
the classic HondaJet and remain within 
the envelope, Muscavage explained. The 
extra weight allowed in the nose and the 
expanded envelope eliminates that problem.

The Elite’s maximum takeoff weight 
grew by 100 pounds to 10,780 pounds, but 
the total benefit is more than 200 pounds 
because Honda Aircraft engineers cut 107 
pounds off the empty weight. Another 16 
gallons of fuel fits into a redesigned fuse-
lage tank, taking advantage of some unused 
space in the aft fuselage, boosting NBAA 
IFR range to 1,437 nm from the classic’s 
1,223 nm. The range increase and weight 
savings were also enabled by removal of 
vortex generators on the empennage and 
winglet leading edges and a slightly wider 
elevator and tighter elevator hinge gaps. 
Takeoff and landing distances are lower 

because the larger elevator reduces take-
off and approach speeds by an average of 
about five knots.

The biggest improvement on the 
external airframe is the new lighted 
push switch next to the redesigned fuel 
filler neck. The fueler simply pushes the 
switch before starting the flow of fuel 
and when the fuel starts to fill the aft 
tank, the switch lights up to warn the 
fueler to reduce the flow of fuel. If left 
at full blast, the fuel backs up the filler 
and spills, but it’s hard to know when to 
slow down the flow without the switch 
lighting up to warn the fueler.

Although the over-the-wing-mounted 
engines contribute to low noise levels, the 
GE Honda Aero HF120 engines are even 
quieter in the Elite, thanks to a patent- 
pending perforated aluminum-honey-
comb sandwich engine inlet engineered 
to cut fan blade passage noise. The engine 
inlet close to the fan features thousands 
of holes positioned to mitigate the high- 
frequency vibrations from fan passage.

Flight Deck Improvements
While the lower noise and increased per-
formance are welcome, Elite pilots will 
probably notice the avionics improve-
ments the most. This includes NXi-like 

features in the HondaJet’s Garmin G3000 
avionics as well as full performance and 
graphical weight-and-balance calculations. 
The autopilot adds more stability and 
protection features with roll and angle-of-
attack functions and coupled go-arounds 
with underspeed protection. The latter, for 
example, lowers the nose automatically in 
case of too-slow speed, including when the 
stick shaker activates.

The G3000 displays have faster proces-
sors and higher resolution, and it’s now 
easier to read the fine print on approach 
charts without having to zoom in. The 
HSI map overlay allows display of infor-
mation that normally resides on the mul-
tifunction display (MFD) such as terrain, 
weather (including SiriusXM, ADS-B 
In FIS-B, and radar), Garmin SafeTaxi 
airport diagrams, and traffic. New func-
tionality is available for performance 
calculations such as runway required, 
V-speeds, climb/approach gradient, and 
more. The avionics also are equipped with 
the Flight Stream 510 wireless gateway, 
which allows database uploads via the 
Garmin Pilot app and sharing flight plans 
and flight information with Garmin Pilot, 
FltPlan Go, and ForeFlight.

Muscavage likes another new fea-
ture, the ability to calculate an accurate 
fuel-over-destination number while still on 
the ground instead of waiting until reaching 
cruise altitude. Another new Elite feature is 
a takeoff configuration CAS message if flaps 
and trim aren’t correctly set.

HondaJet Elite提供新的性能
作者: Matt Thurber

本田飞机的升级版轻型双发飞机Hongda-
Jet Elite于2018年12月投入使用，并将于今
年的ABACE展会上首次亮相（展位：Chalet 
15, SD 18）。飞机改造和升级的工作一直在
进行，其中的一些升级是Elite机型的一部
分，其它升级则是针对经典机型的小改进，
但它们仍然使HondaJet成为更好的飞机。
后者有一些微妙的例子，例如外部LED灯经
过修改后可提供 更多的光线， 以便在滑行
时帮助飞行员。磁轭上的检查表滚轮开关得

到改进，不易出现意外检查表项目选择或不
必要的移动。

但是，许多更重要的改进使得耗资525万
美元的Elite与原版 HondaJet有所不同 ，例
如空气动力学改进、升级的航空电子设备、
内饰功能和机身变化。

在位于北卡罗来纳州格林斯博罗的本田
飞机总部的一次演示飞行中，AIN主编Matt 
Thurber对Elite改进进行了抽样调查。

在漫游中，演示飞行员Nate Muscav-

age 突出改进，从外面开始进入机舱和驾驶
舱。 这款Elite是 HondaJet 序列号131。

一个微妙的变化是前部行李门把手的新
机制，现在有一个更容易关闭的新机械锁。
前部子行李重量限额从100增加到200磅。

Elite的衡重气囊扩大，在装载时提供了
更大的灵活性。 Muscavage 解释说 ，在某
些情况下，在传统的 HondaJet可能很难在
满载燃料的情况下飞行并将其存留在气囊
中。 机身前部和气囊扩大允许的额外重量
消除了这个问题。

Elite的最大起飞重量增加了100磅，增至
10,780磅，总效益超过200磅，因为本田飞机
工程师减掉了107磅的空重。 另外16加仑的

燃料适合重新设计的机身油箱，利用后机身
中一些未使用的空间，将NBAA IFR的范围
从经典的1,223 nm增加到1,437 nm。 通过
移除尾翼和小翼前缘上的涡流发生器以及
略宽的升降机和更紧密的升降机铰链间隙，
还可以实现范围增加和重量节省。 起飞和着
陆距离较低，因为较大的电梯减少起飞和接
近速度平均约5节。

外部机身的最大改进是重新设计的加油
口旁边的全新轻型按钮开关。在开始燃料流
动之前，燃料器只需按下开关，当燃料开始
充满后部燃料箱时，开关点亮以警告燃料器
以减少燃料流量。 如果完全爆炸，燃料会补
充填料并溢出，但是很难知道何时减慢流量
而不会使开关点亮以警告燃烧器。

虽然翼上安装的发动机有助于降低噪音
水平，但由于正在申请专利的穿孔铝蜂窝夹
层发动机进气口设计用于切割风扇叶片通
道噪音，Elite中的GE Honda Aero HF120
发动机更静音 。 靠近风扇的发动机入口有
数千个孔，用于减轻风扇通道的高频振动。

驾驶舱改进
虽然低噪音和高性更能受到欢迎，但Elite
飞行员可能会注意到航空电子设备的改进
最多。包括 HondaJet Garmin G3000航空
电子设备中类似 NXi 的功能，以及全面的
性能和图形重量和平衡计算。 自动驾驶仪
增加了更多的稳定性和保护功能，具有侧倾
和迎角功能，以及带低速保护的联轴器 。例

本 田 飞 机 公 司 期 待
HondaJet Elite新型飞
机引起的日益增长的兴趣
将为其在亚太国家扩大销
售额。 

Honda Aircraft expects 
growing interest in the 
new HondaJet Elite to 
lead to more sales in Asia-
Pacific countries.
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In the cabin, the Elite offers a new gal-
ley option with a coffee maker, ice bins, 
and lots of storage. The galley replaces 
one seat, but the lavatory now has a 
belted seat option, so seats for seven 
occupants (one pilot, six passengers) are 
still available.

The upholstery and carpeting are 
improved, and three new carpet designs 
are available, along with new interior and 
exterior colors. The optional Bongiovi 
Aviation speakerless in-cabin sound sys-
tem delivers much better audio perfor-
mance than regular speakers. Electric 
pleated window shares are standard, with 
electronic dimming windows optional. 
Honda Aircraft offers the Gogo Business 
Aviation air-to-ground airborne connec-
tivity system as an option.

Many of the Elite features are avail-
able for owners of the original HondaJet, 
including the aerodynamic and perfor-
mance improvements such as the 100-
pound mtow and useful load increase, 
lower takeoff field length, and G3000 
software upgrades. The modification, 
called the Advanced Performance Mod-
ification Group package, costs $250,000.

Demo Flight
For this flight, our takeoff weight was 
9,792 pounds, a bit less than 1,000 pounds 
below mtow. Takeoff was on Greens-
boro’s Runway 23L. Muscavage has logged 
about 500 hours in the HondaJet, and he 
said that a key difference he has noticed 

in the Elite is that—in addition to lighter 
pitch feel during rotation—after takeoff, 
nose-down trim is not needed as is the 
case with the classic HondaJet. “Before, it 
required a lot of forward trim after liftoff,” 
he said. “Now the trim is exactly right.”

A new magenta bug on the airspeed 
tape shows the correct speed for the con-
figuration or climb/descent schedule, as 
programmed in the avionics. VNAV climb 
is also new, which is helpful for proce-
dures such as the Teterboro (NJ) Dalton 
2 departure, where pilots must maintain at 
or below a specified altitude after takeoff 
to avoid traffic inbound to Newark. VNAV 
descents have also been improved, with 
the best descent calculated based on alti-
tude restrictions.

We climbed under max continuous 
power to FL310. At FL300, climb rate was 
nearly 3,000 fpm.

At FL310, we had to pull the power back 
a little to keep from overspeeding. Mus-
cavage set the cruise speed control, which 
adjusts N1 to maintain a set speed, a con-
venient feature for a jet without autothrot-
tles. At ISA -6 deg C, true airspeed settled 
at 418 knots and fuel flow 540 pph per 
engine. At the maximum altitude FL430, 
fuel flow would be 300 pph, he said.

The cruise speed control is helpful in 
the terminal area, for example, on the 
ILS 5R approach to Greensboro, Mus-
cavage slowed to 170 knots then set the 
speed control to hold that. Moving the 
thrust levers turns the speed control off.

We tested the misconfigure system by 
leaving the flaps set to takeoff/approach 
with the landing gear down on the ILS 
approach and saw the CAS message. 
Properly configured and at minimums, 
Muscavage demonstrated the new cou-
pled go-around by pushing the TO/GA 
button and cleaning up the airplane as 
the autopilot smoothly started flying the 
missed-approach procedure. We entered 
a right downwind and returned for land-
ing on Runway 5R.

HondaJet Prospects
Honda Aircraft president and CEO 
Michimasa Fujino is not just trying to 
build business jets but believes that 
helping potential customers—especially 
in countries where light jets are rarely 
used—learn about business aviation 
and how it can facilitate their travels is 
an important aspect of the company’s 
future. He calls this Honda Aircraft’s 

“global business strategy.”
Last year saw the 100th HondaJet deliv-

ered, with 37 delivered in 2018, the most 
very light jets for the year (excluding Cir-
rus’s single-engine Vision Jet). Fractional 
share company Jet It took delivery of its 
first HondaJet in December, offering a 
unique program where buyers can either 
have their jet professionally flown or if 
they qualify and receive the necessary 
training, fly it themselves. In Japan, the 
HondaJet received certification from the 
Japan Civil Aviation Bureau, and the first 

HondaJet in Japan was delivered before 
the end of the year. Honda Aircraft has 
orders for 10 HondaJets in Japan.

There are only about 30 non-govern-
ment business jets in Japan and, Fujino 
said, “Few people know about business 
jets. I think introducing the light jet in 
Japan will help.” The country’s 80 air-
ports are underutilized. “We’re trying 
to change the culture and perception of 
general aviation in Japan. Once they know 
how a business jet can be used to be more 
productive, maybe we can increase the 
size of the [business aviation] pie.”

Fujino sees plenty of potential for light 
jets in China and other countries where 
business jet usage is relatively rare. People 
are very familiar with the Honda brand on 
the automotive side, and this will encour-
age them to learn more about the poten-
tial of business jets like the HondaJet, he 
believes. One way to introduce potential 
users to the HondaJet is through airline 
flights on ANA, which formed a strategic 
partnership with Honda Aircraft to help 
expand business aircraft use around the 
world. ANA Holdings does this by offering 
passengers the opportunity to complete 
a trip on a HondaJet after reaching their 
initial destination via the airline, and it is 
partnering with local charter operators to 
accomplish this.

“This is not only good for Honda,” 
Fujino said, “but good for the aviation 
industry. We want not just to take market 
share but to expand the market.” n
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如，后者在速度太慢的情况下自动降低机
头，包括摇杆振动器启动时。
G3000显示器的处理器速度更快、分

辨率更高，现在更容易阅读接近图表
上的精细打印而无需放大。HS I地图
覆盖允许显示通常驻留在多功能显示
器（MFD）上的信息，例如地形、天气（包
括 SiriusXM 、ADS-B In FIS-B和雷达）
、Garmin SafeTaxi 机场图和交通。 新功
能可用于性能计算，例如所需的跑道、V速
度、爬升/接近坡度等。 航空电子设备还配
备了Flight  Stream 510无线网关，可通
过Garmin Pilot应用程序上传数据库 ，
并 与Garmin Pilot、FltPlan Go和 Fore-
Flight 共享飞行计划和航班信息 。
Muscavage 喜欢另一个新功能，即能够

在地面上计算准确的至目的地燃料数量，而
无需等到达到巡航高度。Elite的另一新功
能是在未正确设置襟翼和纵倾时，配置起飞
CAS消息。
在机舱内，Elite提供全新的厨房选择，

包括咖啡壶、冰箱和大量存储空间。 厨房占
一个座位空间，厕所现在有一个带式座椅选
项，仍然可以容纳七名机上人员（一名飞行
员、六名乘客）。
机舱内软装和地毯得到改善，提供三

种新的地毯设计以及新的机身内外侧颜
色。 可选的 Bongiovi  Aviation无扬声
器 舱内音响系统比普通扬声器提供更好的
音频性能。 电动褶窗共用是标准配置，电子

调光窗可选。本田飞机提供 Gogo 商务航空
空对地机载连接系统作为选项。
许多Elite功能可供原始 HondaJet的

所有者使用  ，包括空气动力学和性能改
进，例如100磅重的最大起飞重量、有用的
负载增加和更短的起飞场长度和G3000
软件升级。 这项名为Advanced Perfor-
mance Modification Group的修改费用
为250,000美元。

演示飞行
对于这次飞行，我们的起飞重量为9,792磅，
比 最大起飞重量 低了1,000磅 。 起飞跑道
为Greensboro的23L跑道。 在 HondaJet
中 ， Muscavage 已经记录了大约500个
小时 ，并且他说他注意到Elite一个关键
特点是（除了旋转）起飞后的较轻的俯仰
感觉之外， 不需要俯冲 装饰，不同于经典
的 HondaJet 。 “之前，升空后需要很多前
配平，”他说。 “现在配平完全正确。”
空速带上的新洋红色小虫显示了配置或

爬升/下降时间表的正确速度，如航空电子
设备中所述。VNAV爬升也是新的，这有助
于Teterboro（NJ）Dalton 2出发等程序，
其中飞行员必须在起飞后保持在指定高
度或低于指定高度，以避免飞机进入纽瓦
克。 VNAV下降也得到了改善，根据海拔限
制计算出最佳下降。
我们在最大连续功率下爬升到FL310。 

在FL300，爬升率接近3,000 fpm。

在FL310，我们必须将功率拉回一点以
防止 超速 。 Muscavage 设置巡航速度控
制，调整N1以保持设定速度，这是无自动油
门 喷气机的一个便利功能 。 在ISA -6 ℃ ，
真空速稳定在418节，燃料流量 为每发动
机 540 pph 。他说 ，在最高海拔高度FL430
，燃油流量为300 pph 。
巡航速度控制在终端区域是有用的，例

如，在格林斯博罗的ILS 5R进近， Muscav-
age 减速到170节然后设置速度控制以保持
速度。 移动推力杆可关闭速度控制。
我们测试了错误配置系统，将襟翼设

置为起飞/靠近ILS进近的起落架，发现出
现CAS消息。 正确配置并且至少， Mus-
cavage 通过按下TO  / GA按钮并清理飞
机 来 展示新的耦合复飞，因为自动驾驶仪
平稳地开始飞行错过进近程序。 我们顺风
进入并返回5R跑道着陆。

HondaJet展望
本田飞机公司总裁兼首席执行官 Michi-
masa Fujino不只是试图打造公务机，还认
为帮助潜在客户（特别是在轻型喷气机很少
使用的国家的客户）了解公务航空以及公
务航行对促进他们的旅行是公司未来的一
个重要方面。 他称之为本田飞机的“全球商
业战略”。
去年，第100台  HondaJe t   交付完

成，2018年交付了37架，是今年最轻型的
喷气机（不包括Cirrus的单引擎机Vision 

Jet）。 零股公司Jet It 于12月 交付了第 一
架 HondaJet ，提供了一个独特的方案，即
买家可以让他们的专业人员驾驶飞机，或者
如果他们有资格并接受必要的培训，也可以
自己行驶飞机。 在日本， HondaJet 获得了
日本民航局的认证，日本的第一架 Honda-
Jet 在今年年底之前交付。 本田飞机在日本
订购了10架 HondaJets 。
日本只有约30架非政府公务机， 藤野

说，“很少有人知道公务机。我认为在日本引
进轻型喷气机将有助于改善这一情况。“日
本有80个机场未得到充分利用。 “我们正试
图改变日本通用航空的文化和观念。 一旦
他们发现公务机对提高工作效率的帮助，也
许我们可以增加[商务航空]派的规模。”
在中国和其他使用公务机的国家， 藤野

看到了轻型喷气式飞机的巨大潜力。他认
为，人们对本田品牌的汽车业务非常熟悉，
这将鼓励大家更多地了解像 HondaJet 这
样的商务喷气机的潜力 。吸引潜在用户了
解 HondaJet的一种方法是通过ANA的航空
公司航班，与本田飞机形成战略合作伙伴关
系，以帮助扩大全球商用飞机的使用。 ANA 
Holdings通过航空公司为乘客提供机会乘
坐 HondaJet飞机到达其初始目的地后 完成
旅行实现这一目标，并与当地包机运营商合
作完成此任务。
“这不仅对本田有利，” 藤野 说，“更对
航空业有利。我们不仅希望占领市场份额，
还希望扩大市场。”  n
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MEBAA looks 
at Asia links
by Peter Shaw-Smith

The top official from the Middle East and 
North Africa Business Aviation Associ-
ation (MEBAA) is attending ABACE, as 
the body representing the industry in the 
region seeks to improve links to China 
and Asia in general.

“This will be the first time I attend 
ABACE,” MEBAA founding and executive 
chairman Ali Alnaqbi told AIN. “MEBAA 
supports business aviation events around 
the globe. This promotes the association, 
and [ABACE] is a good platform. Asian 
members are also showing support, as the 
Asian…market is going in the right direc-
tion, under the supervision of the Asian 
Business Aviation Association (AsBAA).”

Official information provided to AIN 
shows that MEBAA has 10 Asian members. 

“We do have few Asian members,” Alnaqbi 
said. “I am hoping to promote MEBAA as a 
show and as an association [there]. We see 
lately a lot of interest in our region coming 
from Asia, and not only from China. South 

Korea has become very active. Its repre-
sentatives have approached me to set up 
operations in the UAE.

“When we have our show, we have 
a good team from AsBAA attending, 
which is very important. They are sup-
portive and advocative of business avia-
tion around the world. I will talk to the 
community in Asia, support that market, 
and promote good relations between 
the MEBAA, AsBAA, and NBAA. I am a 
believer of supporting each other, and 
growing the market worldwide.”

Alnaqbi thought it unlikely that many 
Middle East-based companies would be 
looking to set up in Asia in the near future, 
although he did concede that a number 
of major players had entered the market.

“UAS International Trip Support [owned 
by Deer Jet] and other…companies are 
already in that part of the world, but I 
don’t think more than that will happen 
in the near future. There has been a good 
deal of talk about going to the East in the 
last 10 years, but actually there is still a lot 
of work to be done on the market there.”

MENA-based companies will also set 
up a pavilion at ABACE. “This is what we 
are trying to do,” Alnaqbi said. “A number 
of businesses are going. There is a lot of 
business going on, and a lot of compa-
nies coming from Asia to here. I do not 
see our companies going there yet, but 
in the future it might happen. Jetex has a 
relationship with HondaJet, representing 
it in the MENA region.”

In terms of country-to-country rela-
tionships, he said trade in its many 
aspects is increasing between China and 
South Korea on the one hand, and the 
Middle East and North Africa on the other.

“I would like to see how we can build on 
these very good relationships in terms of 
business aviation,” he said. “I have been 
approached by Vietnam and Myanmar to 
review Civil Aviation Authority processes. 
It will be an education and an opportunity 
to meet those attending. I would like to 
see how many other countries participate. 
These countries are interesting, and that 
is why I am attending ABACE.” n

MEBAA希望
建立亚洲关系
作者: Peter Shaw-Smith

来自中东和北非公务航空协会（MEBAA）
的高级官员將参加ABACE，代表该地区行
业的机构寻求改善与中国和亚洲的联系。

“这将是我第一次参加ABACE，”ME-
BAA创始人兼执行主席Al Alnaqbi告
诉 AIN ：“MEBAA支持全球的公务航空活
动。 这促进了协作联系，[ABACE]是一个很
好的平台。 在亚洲公务航空协会（AsBAA）
的监督下，亚洲成员国也正在寻求支持，因
为亚洲......市场正朝着正确的方向发展。”

 AIN得到的官方信息显示，MEBAA
有10个亚洲成员。 “我们的亚洲会员很
少，”Alnaqbi说： “我希望推广MEBAA作
为示范，，并以此作为关联[那里]。 我们最近
看到亚洲最近对我们地区表现了很多兴趣，
而不仅仅是中国。 韩国非常活跃。 它的代表
已经找我在阿联酋开展业务。

“在我们参加展出的同时，我们有一支
来自AsBAA的优秀团队也参加了，这非常
重要。 他们是全世界商务航空的支持和倡
导者。 我将与亚洲社区交流，支持该市场，
并促进MEBAA、AsBAA和NBAA之间的良
好关系。 我相信相互支持，并在全球范围内
发展市场。“

Alnaqbi认为近期内不太可能有很多中
东公司在近期内在亚洲设立公司，尽管他承
认许多大型公司已经进入市场。

“UAS International Trip Support [
由金鹿旗下]和其他......公司已经进入这
个地区，但我认为近期内不会发生这种情
况。 在过去10年中，有很多关于进入东方市
场的讨论，但实际上这里面仍有很多工作
要做。”

 总部位于MENA的公司也将在ABACE
设 立 展 馆。 “这 就 是 我 们 努 力 在 做 的 事
情，”Alnaqbi说：“许多企业都在努力。有
很多业务正在进行，很多公司都来自亚洲
参加。 我在那里没有看到我们的公司，但
未来可能会有。 Jetex与HondaJet有合
作关系，代表它在MENA地区发展业务。”

 在国与国之间的关系方面，他表示，中国
和韩国之间的贸易往来在增加，中东和北非
则也在增加。

 “我希望看到我们在公务航空方面建立
良好的关系。” 他说：“越南和缅甸已为审核
民航局的程序与我联系。 这将是一次学习
的过程，也是一次认识参加者的机会。我想
看看有多少其他国家参加。这些国家很有意
思，这就是我参加ABACE的原因。”

 图片说明
Ali Alnaqbi表示，他正在努力促进他

所代表的区域与亚洲之间的联系，包括与
AsBAA合作。  n

Ali Alnaqbi, 
MEBAA 
founding and 
executive 
chairman.

Metrojet在亚洲看到了卡塔尔机遇
總部位于香港的Metrojet预测，其菲律
宾Metrojet Engineering Clark工厂
将大量涌入卡塔尔飞机，因为他们已于
今年2月初获得了卡塔尔民航局批准的
维护认证。 这是为卡塔尔航空公司的
商务航空部门卡塔尔行政部门从多哈
到克拉克的定期航班做准备。

“我们预计一些在卡塔尔等级的飞
机将在该地区起飞。 飞机型号将是Bom-
bardier Global Express以及Gulfstream 
G500和G650系列，“Metrojet发言人表
示： “出行模式将取决于客户需求，我们
正在加强我们的生产线维护和AOG支持

服务能力，以支持卡塔尔行政部门。”
Metrojet Engineering Clark已获得

FAA以及菲律宾、开曼群岛和卡塔尔当
局的批准。 该公司现在正在启动中国民
航局（CAAC）认证程序，预计将在一年
内完成。

Metrojet将在ABACE宣布增加新机
队，并更新其在中国的AOC合资工作情
况。 该公司还将展示其在克拉克新建的
26,000平方米的扩建项目，包括7,100
平方米的机库面积和超过11,000平方
米的停机坪。 该项目将于2020年4月全
面投入使用。  C.C.

Metrojet sees Qatari opportunities in Asia
Hong Kong based Metrojet (Booth B223) 
is anticipating increased traffic by Qatari 
jets in its Philippines’ Metrojet Engineering 
Clark facility as it attained maintenance 
certification by the Qatar Civil Aviation 
Authority in early February this year. This 
is in preparation of regular flights by Qatar 
Airways’ business aviation arm, Qatar 
Executive, from Doha to Clark.

“We anticipate that a few Qatar-regis-
tered aircraft will be based in the region 
to start off with. The aircraft will be the 
Global Express and Gulfstreams,” said a 
Metrojet spokesperson. “Travel patterns 
will be dictated by client needs, and we 
are ramping up our line maintenance and 

AOG support service capabilities in order 
to support Qatar Executive.”

Metrojet Engineering Clark has received 
approvals from the FAA and authorities in 
the Philippines, Cayman Islands, and Qatar. 
The company is starting the Civil Aviation 
Authority of China certification process 
and should complete it within a year.

At ABACE, Metrojet is announcing new 
fleet additions as well as updating its AOC 
joint venture efforts in China. The com-
pany will also showcase its new 26,000-
sq-m expansion project in Clark, including 
7,100 sq m of hangar floor space and park-
ing ramp of over 11,000 sq m. The project 
will be fully operational by April 2020. C.C.
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YOUR BUSINESS YOUR BARON
比奇男爵G58 您商务的最佳选择

The “model” of the piston 
twin-engine aircraft
活塞式双发飞机的“典范”

High Performance from Every Angle
任何角度都完美无瑕

Beechcraft Baron G58 sets 
the standard for twin-engine 
piston aircraft, and it is perfect 
for business and pleasure
男爵G58拥有近乎完美的驾驶
性能和匠心品质的制造工艺，缔
造比奇系列的另一个传奇

Red Diamond General Aviation 
is the first one who introduces 
Baron G58 into mainland China
红钻通航是首家将比奇男爵
G58引进中国大陆的企业

最大航程(公里):	 2,741	
最大巡航速度：	 374公里/小时	
最大座位数：	 6
Max Range (km) : 2,741 
Max Cruise Speed: 374 km/h 
Maximum Occupants: 6

Aviation

Red Diamond General Aviation
红钻通航

Unit C715, Lufthansa Centre, No.50 
Liang Ma Qiao Road, Chaoyang 
District, Beijing China
中国北京市朝阳区亮马桥路50
号燕莎写字楼C715

Tel: +86 10 6464 9218  
Web: www.reddiamondaviation.com

电话:	+86	10	6464	9218     
网站：www.reddiamondaviation.com

客舱宽度(米):	 1.07
客舱高度(米):	 1.27
客舱长度(米):	 3.84
Cabin Width(m):t 1.07
Cabin Height(m): 1.27
Cabin Length(m): 3.84

最大起飞重量(公斤):	 2,495
基本运行重量(公斤):	 1,801
起飞距离(米):	 715
最高升限(米):	 6,306
Max. Takeoff Weight(kg): 2,495
Basic Operating Weight(kg): 1,801
Takeoff Distance(m): 715
Service Ceiling(m): 6,306

G58 SPECIFICATIONS
G58 基本性能
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Million Air/CJet JV expects 
Daxing FBO to be a winner
by Curt Epstein

With Beijing’s new Daxing International 
Airport (ICAO code ZBAD) due to debut 
in September, Million Air Beijing, the 
joint venture between the U.S.-based 
FBO chain and Capital Jet (CJet), is cur-
rently at work on what will become its 
new flagship facility. It is expected to 
open in summer 2020 as a second gen-
eral aviation (GA) access point to Beijing.

Million Air/CJet (Booth B212) opened 
its first facility at Beijing Capital Airport 
(ZBAA), one of the world’s busiest, in 
January 2016, and serves as the lone FBO 
there, handling all the GA traffic into 
the city. Indeed, the company claims a 
domestic market share of more than 60 
percent of all business aviation traffic 
within mainland China.

The location, which expects to achieve 
Stage 1 registration under the Interna-
tional Business Aviation Council’s (IBAC) 
International Standard for Business Avi-
ation Handling (IS-BAH) soon, averages 
about 47 arrivals a day, according to John 
Bridi, Million Air’s vice president of inter-
national operations. “A strong market is 
coming from the U.S. in N-registered tail 
numbers, and also we have seen a strong 
increase in head-of-state flights from 
foreign countries.” Given the facility has 
50 GA parking stands, distributed across 
five ramps, that translates to near capac-
ity every day.

As a comparison, the under-construc-
tion FBO at Daxing will have more than 
90 parking stands, all consolidated on 
the dedicated general aviation ramp 
adjacent to the private aviation termi-
nal. Of those stands, more than half will 

allow aircraft to taxi in and out of their 
spots under their own power, while the 
remaining stands will require tugs to 
push them in.

“It will operate more like a North 
American ramp, where you don’t need 
ground clearance to move the aircraft a 
couple of spots over,” said Bridi, noting 
that this freedom will help streamline 
the GA operations at the new airport. “A 
lot of the hiccups that we’ve had at [Bei-
jing Capital Airport], we’ve been able to 
design around for Daxing to make those 
go away.” The new airport will also have 
eight stands that can accommodate 
Boeing Business Jet (BBJ)- or Airbus 
Corporate Jet (ACJ)-size aircraft com-
pared with just two at Beijing Capital. 
In addition, the FBO at Daxing will have 
two stands to handle private aircraft up 
to Boeing 747- or Airbus A350-size air-
craft, which the FBO at ZBAA cannot 
accommodate.

Those lessons learned at Beijing Capi-
tal Airport are being applied at Daxing in 
a big way. Despite the high demand for 
aircraft shelter, the former has no ded-
icated hangar space for private aviation, 
leaving the FBO to form relationships 
with some of the airport’s maintenance 
providers to locate available space for 
its customers in the maintenance han-
gars. At Daxing, however, current plans 
call for more than 700,000 sq ft of ded-
icated general aviation hangar space, 
enough to accommodate 20 Gulfstream 
G650s, along with a 75,000-sq-ft main-
tenance facility.

The private aviation terminal at ZBAA 
has approximately 20,000 sq ft, with 
in-house CIQ facilities, three private VIP 
lounges with hosts, and concierge ser-
vices. That is dwarfed by what will soon 
rise at Daxing. According to Bridi, the 
new terminal will be four times as large 
with vaulted ceilings. “We’ll have the 
standard amenities,” he told AIN, “ but 
to go above and beyond that, [it will also 
feature] an atrium garden, pilots’ lounge, 
press hall, conference rooms, onsite CIQ, 
and many private rooms.”

Bridi expects that with these improve-
ments, ZBAD will supplant ZBAA for the 
majority of the business aviation traffic 
in Beijing, as both facilities will remain 
operational. “We don’t want to limit the 
amount of GA activity or available use, so 
keeping both locations active and going 
is the key to that.” n

Million Air/CJet 合资企业
展望大兴FBO
作者:Curt Epstein

随 着 北 京 新 大 兴 国 际 机 场（ I C AO 代 码
ZBAD）于九月投入，Million Air Beijing，
一家由总部位于美国的FBO公司和Capital 
Jet (CJet)之间的合资企业，目前正在努力
打造其新的工作旗舰工厂。该工厂预计于
2020年夏天开业，作为到北京的第二个通
用航空（GA）接入点。

Million Air/CJet（展位B212）在世界最
繁忙的北京首都国际机场（ZBAA）的首个工
厂已于2016年1月开业，而且是仅有的一家
FBO，它负责处理所有进入该城市的GA流
量。实际上，该公司声称其国内市场份额占
中国大陆所有公务航空运输量的60％以上。

Million Air的国际业务副总裁约翰·布里
迪（John Bridi）认为，该位置预计很快会获
得International Business Aviation Coun-
cil’s (IBAC)的国际标准商务航空运输（IS-
BAH）第一阶段登记，平均每天约为47个抵
港。“一个来自美国的N登记尾号的强大市
场，而且，我们看到来自国外的国家元首航班
的强劲增长。”鉴于该设施有50个GA停机位，
分布在五个坡道上，每天转化为接近容量。

相比之下，大兴的建设中的FBO将拥有
超过90个停机位，所有停机位均在私人航空
终点站附近的专用通用航空舷梯上进行整
合。在这些位置中，超过一半将允许飞机在
自己的牵引力下进出自己的位置，而其余的
位置将需要拖车将它们推入。

“它将更像一个北美匝道，在那里你不
需要底面清障就可以将飞机移动，”Bridi
说，并指出这种自由将有助于简化新机场的
GA运营。“我们在[北京首都机场]遇到了很
多小问题，我们已经能够为大兴新机场设
计，以便让它们消失。”新机场还将有八个可
容纳波音公务机的机架（BBJ）或空中客车
公务机（ACJ）大小的飞机，而北京首都机场
仅能容纳两架该类规模的飞机。此外，大兴
的FBO将拥有两个机位来处理私人飞机，乃
至波音747或空客A350飞机，但北京首都国
际机场（ZBAA）的FBO则无法容纳。 

在北京首都机场学到的经验教训正在大
兴实施。尽管对飞机存放所的需求很大，但
前者没有私人航空的专用机库空间，使得

FBO与机场的一些维修提供商建立了关系，
以便为维修机库中的客户找到可用空间。然
而，在大兴，目前的计划需要超过700,000平
方英尺的专用通用航空机库空间，足以容纳
20架湾流G650，以及75 000平方英尺的维
护设施。

北京首都机场的私人航空终端大约20 
000平方英尺，配有内部CIQ设施、三个私
人贵宾休息室，配备招待和礼宾服务。这与
大兴即将新建的机场相形见绌。根据Bridi
的说法，新的终端将增加四倍，设计了拱形
顶部。“我们将拥有标准的设施”，他告诉
AIN，“但要超越它，[它还将包括]中庭花园、
飞行员休息室、新闻发布厅、会议室、现场
CIQ和许多私人空间。” 

Bridi预计，随着这些改进，ZBAD将取代
ZBAA用于北京的大部分公务航空交通，因
为这两个设施仍然是可用的。“我们不希望
限制GA活动或可用用途的数量，因此保持
这两个机场的活跃和持续是关键。” n

当Million Air/CJet 
FBO明年在大兴国际机
场开设第二家工厂后，北
京首都机场将迎来其更
大规模的同行。

The Million Air/CJet 
FBO at Beijing Capital 
Airport will receive a 
larger sibling, when 
the joint venture opens 
its second location 
next year at Daxing 
International Airport.

Putting the pedal to the 505
It takes teamwork to get the ABACE static display aircraft—including this Bell 505 Jet 
Ranger X—into the proper position before visitors arrive.
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OJets develops global reach beyond Asia
by Ian Sheppard

As OJets (SD 14) approaches its first birth-
day, in April, the Singapore Seletar-based 
charter company says its ambition is to 
take the Asian market by storm and offer 
its Asian-based customers high quality lift 
around the globe.

Chairman and co-owner Phil Mulacek, 
who with Marc Vinson bought the bank-
ruptcy assets of a previous operator, told 
AIN that having AOCs in Europe and the 
U.S. (through Aviation Concepts), allows 
OJets to offer unique reach for an Asian 
operator. He described it as operating: 

“like a big hawk, with torso in Asia and 
wings spreading to the U.S. and Europe”—
the world’s two leading markets. In this 
way, its mainly Asia-based clients have 
unfettered access to North America and 
Europe.

Mulacek said OJets has a solid finan-
cial base and owners who have “more 

than 30 years” of experience running 
the corporate flight department of his 
former company InterOil, which had a 
$5.2 billion market capitalization and 
was firmly embedded in the region’s oil-
and-gas sector (the company was later 
sold to ExxonMobil). InterOil has had 
a flight department running fixed-wing 
aircraft and helicopters for “more than 
15 years, with up to 15 aircraft [flights] a 
day shuttling some of our 1,800 employ-
ees back and forth, and to remote parts 
of the world.”

Not only does Mulacek purport to 
understand the region, he said he also 
appreciates the value of business aviation 
in providing flexibility and access. In fact, 
it was when its own flight department 
leased aircraft in the region that it real-
ized “how poor Asia was” in what it could 
offer in the way of business aviation.

Charter Investment
In April 2018, OJets’s operations started 
with a Bombardier Global 6000 and 
a Challenger 650. The company had 
acquired a 30 percent interest in Elit’Avia 
Malta, part of Slovenian business aviation 
services provider Elit’Avia, enabling it to 
use its Maltese AOC (thereby giving its 
aircraft full access to the European Union).

Originally, it had planned to acquire 
100 percent of Elit’Avia, with the latter’s 
co-founder Nick Houseman becom-
ing OJets CEO. This later changed and 
Mulacek took over management of OJets, 
with the focus being on owned aircraft 
charter while Elit’Avia dedicated itself to 
managing aircraft for owners.

“The economics of Elit’Avia did not 
meet our final criteria for further invest-
ment,” Mulacek said at the time, adding, 

“We will manage our charter investment 

directly. We built a $5.6 billion business 
as sole owners and are confident we can 
manage the $300 million aircraft enter-
prise to the growth we target.” However, 
OJets and Elit’Avia are working together 
with Houseman back at the latter and 
supporting OJets’s growth, said Mulacek.

The first two OJets aircraft were 
acquired with the assistance of China’s 
Minsheng Financial Leasing. Since then 
it has added four more Globals to its 
fleet (three Global 6000s and one Global 
5000), according to Philippe Crevier, who 
recently joined OJets as senior executive 
v-p. Crevier was previously v-p and gen-
eral manager of Jet Aviation Singapore.

The acquisition of Elit’Avia, based in 
Ljubljana, gave OJets an anchor in the 
European aircraft management, charter, 
and aviation services market—for exam-
ple, its tally of owned and managed air-
craft jumped from two to 23 overnight.

It also opened up global access—
including flights to the U.S.—although 
Mulacek said work to obtain an FAA 
AOC (air operator certificate), to give 

 continues on page 28

OJets走出亚洲开拓全球市场
作者: Ian Sheppard

包机公司Ojets（总部设于新加坡Seletar）
即将于4月喜迎一周年，该公司表示，其目标
是席卷亚洲市场，，并为其亚洲客户提供高
品质的全球飞行服务。

其总裁兼共同所有人Phil Mulacek曾携
手Marc Vinson，收购一家前运营商破产资
产，他告诉 AIN ，（通过Aviation Concepts 
Inc.）在欧洲和美国设立AOC，使得Ojets有
能力为亚洲运营商提供独特的服务。 他描
述公司经营时表示：“就像一只巨大的雄鹰，
以亚洲为躯干，双翅横扫美国和欧洲”——
世界两大主要市场。 因此，其（主要）亚洲客
户可以自由地进入北美和欧洲。

Mulacek表示，OJets拥有稳固的财务基
础，其所有人拥有“超过30年”为其前公司
InterOil（市值52亿美元，并与当地石油天
然气部门紧密连接，后被埃克森美孚收购）

运营飞行部门的经验，。 InterOil曾设有飞
行部门，运行固定翼飞机和直升机 “超过15
年，每天有多达15架飞机[航班]来回接送公
司1,800名员工，飞行足迹达世界各地。”

Mulacek不仅称其了解该地区，还表示
他也十分欣赏商务航空在灵活性和可达性
的价值。事实上，正是在其飞行部门在该地
区对外租赁飞机时，它才意识到亚洲提供的
商务航空产品“有多不足”。

包机投资
2018年4月，Ojets利用一架Bombardier 
Global 6000和一架Challenger 650开始
运营。该公司收购了Elit’Avia Malta 30％
的股权，Elit’Avia Malta是斯洛文尼亚商
务航空服务提供商Elit’Avia的组成公司，
因此Ojets能够使用其马耳他AOC（因此其

飞机可进入全欧盟地区）。
最初，它计划收购Elit’Avia的100％股权，

并聘任其联合创始人Nick Houseman成为
OJets首席执行官。 后来计划改变，Mulacek
接手了OJets的管理，其业务重点为自有飞机
租赁，而Elit’Avia致力于为业主管理飞机。

“Elit’Avia的经济条件不符合我们进一
步投资的最终标准，”Mulacek当时表示，“
我们会直接管理我们的包机投资。我们投资
建立了一项56亿美元的公司，是其唯一所有
人，我们有信心我们可以将这个3亿美元的飞
机企业发展至我们的目标规模。“然而，OJets
和Elit’Avia达成合作，Houseman则回到
后者公司支持OJets的增长，Mulacek说道。

前两架OJets飞机是在中国民生金融租
赁公司的协助下收购的。此外，它已经为其
机队增加了四架Global飞机（三架Global 
6000和一架Global 5000），Philippe Cre-
vier最近加入Ojets，担任高级管理人员副
总裁。 Crevier曾是Jet Aviation Singa-
pore的总经理。

收购卢布尔雅那的Elit’Avia后，OJets进
入欧洲飞机管理、包机和航空服务市场——
例如，其拥有和管理的飞机总数在一夜之间
从2架猛增23架。

它还开辟了全球航线，包括飞往美国的
航班。Mulacek表示，获得FAA AOC（航空
运营商证书），全面进入美国市场的工作几
乎已经完成。 他指出：“我们拥有三个AOC
将使得我们能够享受国内航空运输好处”。

“我们已经进入了航空领域，而且我们
比大多数初创企业中都更加经济精明......
只要入市价具有竞争力，我们都可以拿下。 
我们与银行也有非常好的关系。“

他 表 示 计 划 在“ P a r t  9 1 ”操 作 中 添
加“Part 135”“携带乘客”意味着它开始招
募有经验的人，例如聘任Art Dawley担任
运营总监（此前曾就职Desert Jet）、Todd 
Stranzcek（此前曾就职于德事隆航空公司）
担任总经理维护，以及Philippe Crevier。

Mulacek表示，OJets正准备推出会员
计划，他们认为这是吸引亚洲客户的最佳
方式，因为亚洲客户希望信赖始终如一地
高质量——不同于欧洲和北美地区信赖特
别包机。

OJets也不会成为一家飞机管理和包机公
司，但表示会考虑任何商业提案，包括FBO
和维护。“我们时刻关注每一个机会，”Mu-
lacek说：“我们会关注亚太地区任何相互关
联的机会，利用我们的业务......任何事情，
我们也不排除FBO。”Crevier还补充道，当
下的关注重点是坚定地将OJets建设为一个
快速增长的包机公司。Mulacek指出，“基本
上，行业的所有主要参与者都与我们保持联
系，还有一些暂时无法披露的工作。”

Mulacek继续指出，当前的经济和市场
状况“是一个购买飞机的好机会，随着利率
上升，一些[运营商]将有衰退。效率低下的
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运营商已经在苦苦坚持，但大家的资本成本
会螺旋上升——而无法承担升级费用的运
营商（如ADS-B）可能会陷入困境。

OJets的下一步是获得“第二批飞机”，但
就采取何种方式，该公司“尚不准备宣布”
，Mulacek表示。不过，他暗示可能是为“中
程飞机”以“支持公司不断扩展，发展一到八
小时的航线”。

OJets计划在4月份的ABACE上，在静态
显示器版块展示其一架Global客机，并希望
能在展览会上够宣布其北美登记的AOC，计
划可能提前，Mulacek说。他指出，这对美国
以及日本和加拿大等国家都有帮助。“我们
是一只雄鹰，别忘了！”该公司还希望展示“
一些让我们与众不同的特别程序——忠诚计
划。 我们已经蓄势待发，只待宣布了。他说。

Ojets希望吸引大家的注意：“有多少
人能在一年之内拥有7架飞机？”–并且计
划 以 这 个 速 度 继 续 增 长，其 母 公 司 坚 定

地站在Ojets背后提供支持，Mulacek相
信，OJets将会在在4月16日上海虹桥机场
ABACE展会的开幕式上，吸引大家的注
意。他对公司的战略充满信心，并相信公司
将在亚洲取得成功，“这里没有人能够阻碍
你......但我们必须非常谨慎，了解如何在
亚洲工作和做生意–亚洲人重视质量和更
细致的触感。“ n

full access to the U.S. market, is almost 
finalized. “Our three AOCs will give us 
the benefits of cabotage,” he pointed out.

“We were in aviation already and we’re 
more financially astute that most start-
ups…we said if the entry price was com-
petitive, we’d be okay to go with it. We 
have very good banking relationships too.”

He said the plan to go from a Part 91 
operation to add Part 135, “to take pas-
sengers,” meant it started to recruit peo-
ple with experience, such as Art Dawley 
as director of operations (previously at 
Desert Jet), Todd Stranzcek (previously 
with Textron Aviation) as general man-
ager maintenance, and Philippe Crevier.

Mulacek said OJets is preparing 
to unveil membership schemes, as it 
believes this appeals more to the Asian 
clientele, who want to be able to rely on 
consistently high quality—rather than 
trusting to ad hoc charter as is the case in 
Europe and North America.

OJets also doesn’t draw the line at being 
an aircraft management and charter com-
pany, but says it would consider any busi-
ness propositions —including FBOs and 
maintenance. “We always look at every 
opportunity,” said Mulacek, “We’ll look at 
anything interrelated to leverage our busi-
ness….anything in the Asia-Pacific, and 
we won’t exclude FBOs.” Crevier added 
that the focus at the moment is firmly on 
establishing OJets as a fast-growing charter 
company. Generally, Mulacek noted, “All the 
major players in the industry have already 
been in touch with us, and there are things 

we’re working on that we can’t yet disclose.”
Mulacek continued, pointing out that 

the current economic and market con-
ditions present “a good opportunity to 
buy aircraft, and with interest rates ris-
ing some [operators] will fail. Inefficient 
operators have been able to hang in there, 
but people’s cost of capital could spiral—
and operators that can’t pay for upgrades 
[such as ADS-B] could struggle.”

The next step for OJets will be to acquire 
“a second tranche of aircraft” but what 
shape this will take, the company is “not 
ready to announce,” said Mulacek. However, 
he hinted that they would be “mid-range 
feeder aircraft” to “help our expansion, and 
take care of the one- to eight-hour flights.”

At ABACE, OJets plans to have one of 
its Globals on the static display and hopes 
to announce its N-registered AOC, if not 
before, said Mulacek. This will help in the 
U.S. as well as countries such as Japan and 
Canada, he noted. “We’re a hawk, remem-
ber!” It also hopes to unveil “some unique 
programs that differentiate us from any-
one else—programs for loyalty. We’re on 
the cusp of rolling that out too.” 

OJets is intent on garnering attention: 
“How many people have picked up seven 
aircraft in a year?”—and with plans for 
continued growth at this rate, and a par-
ent company that is solidly behind OJets’s 
trajectory, Mulacek believes OJets will be 
turning heads here at ABACE. He is confi-
dent in the company’s strategy. “You have 
to be very delicate to do business in Asia,” 
he said. “They appreciate quality and a 
more polished touch.” n

Bombardier to quadruple the footprint 
of its Singapore Maintenance Center
Bombardier Business Aircraft will quadru-
ple the size of its Singapore Service Centre 
and nearly double its employment there to 
support an increasing fleet of its airplanes 
in the region, the Canadian airframer 
announced on February 26. The footprint 
of its Singapore site will expand from 
100,000 sq ft to 430,000 sq ft. Ground-
breaking took place on February 27.

“Our high-capacity, optimized Singapore 
Service Centre will bring industry-leading 
aircraft availability, faster turnarounds, 
and greater convenience and peace of 
mind to Bombardier’s growing customer 
base in Asia,” said Bombardier v-p and 
general manager of customer experience 
Jean-Christophe Gallagher. “This expansion 
is another key building block in our drive to 
enhance the accessibility of our OEM exper-
tise for customers worldwide and to solid-
ify our position as a leader in aftermarket 
services in the Asia-Pacific region, a pivotal 
growing part of our global network.”

The expansion, to become operational in 
2020, will include new customer facilities; 
a 37,000-sq-ft paint facility; a 10,000-sq-ft 
integrated parts depot; heavy structural and 

composite-repair capabilities; expanded 
component, repair, and overhaul facilities; 
and advanced interior finishing. 

The larger facilities will support more than 
2,000 annual visits of its Learjet, Challenger, 
and Global models, including the new Global 
7500. The current center has more than 20 
certifications and authorizations from inter-
national regulators and provides scheduled 
and unscheduled maintenance and AOG 
support. It is also recognized as a center of 
excellence for complex retrofit work, which 
includes avionics and Ka-band satellite com-
munications installations

More than 320 Bombardier aircraft 
operate in the Asia-Pacific region, Bom-
bardier said, with the Global models 
representing its most promising type for 
growth there, which in turn makes the 
expanded Singapore center “instrumental 
in supporting the growing fleet.” 

The center currently employs more than 
150 people, including 100 licensed engi-
neers/technicians. A spokesman told AIN 
the Singapore center’s total employment 
is expected to increase to more than 300 
employees over the next several years.  J.S.
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庞巴迪将扩建Singapore Mx Center至
其四倍
加拿大航空公司庞巴迪商务飞机公司于
2月26日宣布，该公司将扩大其新加坡服
务中心规模至四倍，其当地员工人数将
增加近一倍，以支持其在该地区增加的
飞机数量。其新加坡办事处的占地面积
将从100,000平方英尺扩大至430,000平
方英尺。该项目已于2月27日开工。

“我们优化后的的高容量新加坡服
务中心将为庞巴迪在亚洲不断增长的客
户群带来业界领先的飞机运力、更快的
周转时间以及更强大的便利和安心，”庞
巴迪公司客户体验总经理Jean-Chris-
tophe Gallagher表示。 “这一扩建是我
们加强全球客户OEM专业技术可行性
的另一个关键组成部分，巩固我们作为
亚太地区售后服务领导者的地位，也是
我们全球网络的关键增长点。”

扩建将包括新建客户设施、一个占地
37,000平方英尺的油漆设施；一个占地
10,000平方英尺的综合零件仓库；重型
结构和复合材料修复能力；部件、维修

和大修设施扩建室内装饰升级。
大型设施将支持其Learjet、Chal-

lenger和Global模型的每年2000多次
访问，包括全新的Global 7500。中心目
前拥有20多个国际监管机构的认证和
授权，并提供定期和非定期维护和AOG
支持。 它还被认为是复杂改造工作的卓
越中心，其中包括航空电子设备和Ka波
段卫星通信设施。

庞巴迪表示，亚太地区有超过320架
庞巴迪飞机运营，其Global型号则是其
最有前景的增长型号  ，这反过来又使扩
建后的新加坡中心“在支持机队增长中
发挥重要作用”。

该中心目前拥有150多名员工，其
中包括100名获得持证工程师/技术人
员。 一位发言人告诉 AIN ，新加坡中心
的员工人数预计将在未来几年内增加至
300多名。

该扩建项目预计将在2020年投入运
营。 � J.S.

据加拿大飞机制造商庞巴迪商务飞机公司周二宣布的计划，其新加坡服务中心扩大
330,00平方英尺。

Bombardier Business Aircraft’s Singapore Service Centre will expand by 330,00 sq ft 
in a plan the Canadian airframer announced in February. 

Phil Mulacek (right) and Marc Vinson intend 
for Singapore-based OJets to give its Asian 
clients easy access to the dominant markets 
of North America and Europe.
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Satcom 
Direct改善客
户体验
作者: Matt Thurber

Satcom Direct的新“SD体验”工作将改变
有关卫星通信（satcom）的对话，以帮助客
户更好地了解可用选项及其对机载连接系
统的期望。

Satcom Direct国际副总裁Michael 
Skou Christensen解释说，这个想法是让
人们不再只谈论技术——Ka-、Ku-、特速宽
带、铱——而更多的专注于客户期望实现的
卫星通信体验。“然后将技术基于这些需求”
，他补充道：“最后，客户并不关心它的名称；
他们关心的是他们将获得什么样的客户体
验。SD Experience旨在讨论要求和期望。”

在过去三年中，Satcom Direct重新将其
工作重点放在“三大支柱”解决方案上，其中
包括硬件，提供连接服务的不可知方法，以
及帮助客户使用软件管理由他们的飞机生
成的大量数据。

在硬件方面，Satcom Direct是铱星卫星
通信网络的设备制造商，包括新的Iridium 
Next卫星星座及其高速Certus服务。这种
制造能力来自于Satcom Direct于2016年
12月收购加拿大的TrueNorth Avionics.
Satcom Direct还生产自己的路由器SDR。

为了向最终用户提供合适的产品，“SD
体验”将帮助您找到满足客户需求和期望的
最佳卫星通信系统，可能是Inmarsat Ka-
波段、Ku-波段或特速宽带系统、ViaSat Ku-
波段或Ka波段，或公司最新产品，Intelsat
卫星网络上的FlexExec。“根据他们的需
求，”克里斯滕森说：“其中之一将成为优秀
和最佳选择。”

该软件是围绕SD Pro软件构建的，该软
件“将所有管理工具和应用程序整合在一个
简单的平台上”，据Satcom Direct称，SD 
Pro可从任何设备访问。“需要在飞机上运
行的所有数据，”克里斯滕森说，“而不是将
数据一股脑放到在客户端上，虽然我们过
滤和操纵信息的SD Pro，所以让每个人看
到它是有可能的。无论他们在飞行操作中扮
演什么角色，他们都可以使用它来使他们的
操作更加精简和高效。现在我们正在将飞机
与飞行操作同步。当这三个支柱结合在一起
时，这就是它的意义：连接、硬件和软件。我

们正在将卫星通信的所有复杂性带走，并为
我们的客户提供用户友好的产品。”

FlexExec产品
在去年的NBAA大会上宣布，Satcom Di-
rect的新FlexExec服务为客户提供另一
种卫星通信服务选择。“FlexExec带来的
是一种更灵活的看待提供与飞机联网的方
式，”他说。FlexExec不按每兆字节为卫
星通信服务收费，而是允许客户通过逐个
小时的计划为卫星通信硬件和服务付费。
我们还提供无限制和即付即用的方案。-
FlexExec在Intelsat的Ku波段卫星通信
网络上运行，并于4月2日推出服务。提供
FlexExec服务的Intelsat卫星网络专用
于公务航空，不提供其他带宽使用市场，
如商用航空、陆地和海运顾客。Intelsat星
座包括过去三年推出的六颗高吞吐量卫

星。这些由另外45颗卫星提供支持，组合
网络提供高吞吐量，99％的客户在全球范
围运营。多个卫星允许在高流量区域中分
层点波束，以确保当多个用户占据相同区
域时的一致服务。覆盖范围是全球性的（极
地地区除外），网络速度下载速度高达10 
Mbps，上传速度为2Mbps。据Satcom 
Direct称，Intelsat网络也是唯一符合
SOC-3（服务组织控制）标准的公务航空卫
星通信网络。SOC-3是一个安全和隐私标
准的审计系统。

FlexExec的机载硬件是Astronics 
AeroSat FliteStream T-310系统，重量
为59磅，包括一个12英寸轻型转向碟形天
线，安装在尾翼天线罩中。根据Astronics
的说法，可以容纳T-310卫星通信系统的最
小商用飞机是超中型Bombardier Chal-
lenger 300。

“FlexExec提供的不是考虑速度和数
据分配的服务，而是在系统中为您提供所
有内容，还有不同方式的灵活消费，”Chris-
tensen说。我们不是每月一桶千兆字节，而
是按照您的方式付费，而您不支付您未使
用的千兆字节。或者我们根据飞行时间消
耗，按小时计算功率。这是业界所要求的。
最后一个选择是无限制，你可以吃，没有其
他费用。“

在测试中，Satcom Direct已经有8名乘
客登录FlexExec流媒体视频，进行视频通
话，通过附件发送电子邮件以及使用多个
设备。“这并没有真正增加系统压力”，他说。

Dassault已经开始为Falcon喷气机的
FlexExec安装认证工作，Gulfstream也
在为其喷气机开发包装。“我们也在关注
Bombardier Global和Challenger”，克里
斯滕森说。 n

Satcom Direct has taken the approach that customers care less about hardware, and more about what airborne connectivity can do for them.

Satcom Direct focusing on 
the connectivity experience
by Matt Thurber

Satcom Direct’s new SD Experience effort 
is changing the conversation about satel-
lite communications (satcom), to help 
customers better understand the avail-
able options and their expectations for 
airborne connectivity systems.

The idea, explained Michael Skou 
Christensen, vice president international 
for Satcom Direct, is to stop talking just 
about the technology—Ka-, Ku-, Swift-
Broadband, Iridium—and to focus instead 
on the satcom experience that the cus-
tomer expects to achieve. “And then 
basing the technology on those needs,” 
he added. “At the end of the day, the 
client doesn’t care what it’s called; they 

care about what kind of customer expe-
rience they’re getting. SD Experience is 
[designed] to talk about the requirements 
and expectations.”

During the past three years, Sat-
com Direct has refocused its efforts on 
a “three-pillar” set of solutions, which 
includes hardware, the agnostic approach 
to delivering connectivity services, and 
helping clients with software to manage 
the vast amount of data generated by their 
aircraft.

On the hardware side, Satcom Direct 
is a manufacturer of equipment for Irid-
ium’s satcom network, including the 
new Iridium Next satellite constellation 

and its high-speed Certus service. This 
manufacturing capability came from Sat-
com Direct’s purchase of Canada-based 
TrueNorth Avionics in December 2016. 
Satcom Direct also manufactures its own 
router, the SDR.

To deliver the right product to the end-
user, SD Experience helps find the opti-
mum satcom system that satisfies the 
customer’s needs and expectations. This 
could be an Inmarsat Ka-, Ku-, or Swift-
Broadband system, ViaSat Ku- or Ka-band, 
or the company’s newest product, Flex-
Exec on the Intelsat satellite network. 

“Depending on what their needs are,” said 
Christensen, “one will be the superior and 
best choice.”

The software piece is built around the 
SD Pro software, which “integrates all 
your management tools and applications 
on one simple platform,” according to 
Satcom Direct. SD Pro is accessible from 
any device. “It takes all that data that runs 
on airplanes,” said Christensen, “and 

Michael Skou 
Christensen 
Satcom Direct
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lightweight steered 12-inch dish antenna 
that mounts in an empennage radome. The 
smallest business airplane that can accom-
modate the T-310 satcom is a super-midsize 
Bombardier Challenger 300, according to 
Astronics.

“FlexExec provides service that instead 
of looking at speeds and data allocation, 
we give you everything in the system, 
then different ways of flexibility of your 

consumption,” said Christensen. Instead of 
a bucket of gigabytes per month, we do pay 
as you go, and you don’t pay for gigabytes 
that you’re not using. Or we base consump-
tion on flight hours, power by the hour. This 
is something the industry has asked for. The 
last option is unlimited all-you-can-eat, and 
there are no other fees.”

In testing, Satcom Direct has had 
eight passengers logged on to FlexExec 

streaming video, making video calls, email-
ing with attachments, and using multiple 
devices. “It wasn’t really stressing the sys-
tem,” he said.

Dassault has already begun work on 
certifying FlexExec installations in Fal-
cons, and Gulfstream is also developing 
packages for its jets. “We’re also looking 
at Bombardier Globals and Challengers,” 
Christensen said. n

instead of dumping that data on 
clients, through SD Pro, we filter 
and manipulate the information 
so it makes sense to everybody 
looking at it. Whatever role they 
have in the flight operation, they 
can use it to make their operation 
more lean and efficient. Now we’re 
syncing the airplane with the flight 
operation. That’s what it means 
when these three pillars come 
together: connectivity, hardware, 
and software. We’re taking all the 
complexity of satcom away and 
providing a user-friendly product 
to our clients.”

FlexExec Offering
Announced at last year’s NBAA 
convention, Satcom Direct’s new 
FlexExec service offers clients 
another option for satcom ser-
vices. “What FlexExec brought to 
the table is a more flexible way of 
looking at providing connectivity 
to the airplane,” he said. Instead 
of charging per megabyte for sat-
com service, FlexExec allows cli-
ents to pay for satcom hardware 
and services via a power-by-the-
hour program. Unlimited and 
pay-as-you-go plans are also avail-
able. FlexExec runs on Intelsat’s 
Ku-band satcom network and 
launched service on April 2. The 
Intelsat satellite network that pro-
vides the FlexExec service is ded-
icated to business aviation and it 
doesn’t serve other bandwidth-us-
ing markets such as commercial 
aviation, terrestrial, and maritime 
customers. The Intelsat constella-
tion includes six high-throughput 
satellites launched during the past 
three years. These are bolstered 
by another 45 satellites, and the 
combined network provides high 
throughput where 99 percent of 
customers operate around the 
world. The multiple satellites 
allow for layering of spot beams 
in high-traffic regions to ensure 
consistent service when multiple 
users occupy the same area. Cov-
erage is global (except for polar 
regions) and network speed is 
up to 10 Mbps download, 2 Mbps 
upload. The Intelsat network 
is also the only SOC-3 (service 
organization control)-compliant 
business aviation satcom net-
work, according to Satcom Direct. 
SOC-3 is an auditing system for 
security and privacy standards.

Airborne hardware for Flex-
Exec is the Astronics AeroSat 
FliteStream T-310 system, which 
weighs 59 pounds and includes a 
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Sim makers await growth in Asia-Pacific
by Rick Adams

The two dominant business aviation 
training providers, FlightSafety Inter-
national (Booth A239) and CAE (Booth 
B417), both express “cautious optimism” 
in the Asia-Pacific market, but have no 
near-term plans to deploy additional full-
flight simulators (FFSs) in the region.

FlightSafety (FSI) has a Gulfstream 
450/550 level D FFS at the Cathay Pacific 
Training Centre, Hong Kong International 
Airport, and pilot training sims for three 
regional jets in Tokyo, but the slowed 
growth in China has reduced the likelihood 
of any new FFSs. “We’ve continued to look 
at the region for additional simulators,” said 
Steve Gross, senior vice president, commer-
cial. “The issue is having enough of a density 
for one particular model of aircraft.”

Nick Leontidis, CAE group president 
of civil aviation training solutions, said, 

“Signs of improvement are evident in 
business aviation, even though new jet 
deliveries have remained flat since 2012.” 
He views last year’s spike, “between 3-5 
percent,” and new models preparing to 
enter the market (Dassault Falcon 6X, 
Gulfstream 500/600, Bombardier Global 
7500) as encouraging. CAE has one FFS in 

the region, also a G450/550, at the Shang-
hai Eastern Flight Training Center in the 
Waigaoqiao Free Trade Zone.

FlightSafety has placed emphasis 
recently on a couple of relatively inex-
pensive flight training devices. They are 
developing a business aviation version 
of a mixed-reality (MR) training system, 
leveraging a test program for the T38C 
Euro-NATO Joint Jet Pilot Training Pro-
gram at Sheppard AFB, Texas. 

Using a commercial-off-the-shelf head-
set and the company’s high-end VITAL 
1100 visual system, the MR system allows 
a pilot to see and interact with a virtual 
cockpit, as well as checklists and notes. It 
can incorporate flight controls for fixed-
wing or rotary-wing aircraft. “When 
they’re interacting with the panel, they 
can see their hands; they can see what 
they’re doing,” Gross explained.

The company’s Simulation Innova-
tion Lab in Tulsa, Oklahoma, unveiled in 
December a new glass-and-graphics tech-
nology branded as MissionFit. A single 
piece of “smart glass”—with built-in pro-
jection, wireless connectivity, and touch-
screen—is used to display an aircraft’s 

avionics panel. The glass can also accom-
modate tactile components such as a flight 
guidance panel, gear handles, and throttles, 
and customers can add a separate out-the-
window visual system with a large-screen 
television or a projection technology.

CAE last month acquired the busi-
ness aircraft training business of Qué-
bec neighbor Bombardier, essentially 
transferring ownership of a dozen FFSs, 
built by CAE, which were already located 
in CAE facilities in Montréal and Dallas, 
Texas. Leontidis stated: “The acquisition 
expands our ability to address one of the 
largest and most valuable in-service fleets 
of business aircraft in the world [consist-
ing of 4,800 Bombardier bizjets].”

FlightSafety’s Gross noted that many of 
the company’s Asian customers travel to 
the U.S. for training. “That’s why we offer 
the Gulfstream G650 in Long Beach.” FSI 
features simulators for several Gulfstream 
models at its southern California location, 
as well as three Textron Aviation types.

FlightSafety and Textron’s TRU Simu-
lation + Training recently announced their 
intent to form a joint venture to combine 
their simulators, courseware, and staff. n

Bizjets get more 
hangar space at 
Subic Bay Airport
Aviation Concepts Technical Services 
(ACTSI) has signed a 25-year lease with 
the Philippines’ Subic Bay Metropolitan 
Authority (SBMA) for a nearly 18,000-
sq-m (193,750-sq-ft) hangar at Subic 
Bay International Airport for business 
jet operations.

ACTSI plans to refurbish the former 
U.S. Navy hangars by the third quarter, 
using the space for business jet parking 
and MRO services. The company holds 
Part 145 approvals from the Civil Aviation 
Authority of the Cayman Islands and Ber-
muda and is working toward expanding 
its capabilities to include similar approval 
from the U.S. FAA.

“With the added push coming 
from government, we will be able to 
jointly launch ACTSI’s services this 
year together with Subic Airport’s 
24/7 capability,” said SBMA chairper-
son and administrator Wilma “Amy” T. 
Eisma. The airport is expected to even-
tually be managed by the proposed 
Philippine Airport Development Corp., 
which will oversee construction, main-
tenance, and operation of all airports 
in the country. C.C.

Bizjets在苏比克
湾机场获得更多
机库空间
Aviation Concepts Technical Ser-
vices（ACTSI）与菲律宾苏比克湾市
区会管理局（SBMA）签订了为期25年
的租赁合同，为苏比克湾国际机场提
供近18,000平方米（193,750平方英
尺）的机库，用于公务机运营。

ACTSI计划在第三季度翻新前美
国海军机库，将其用作公务机停机场
和维修、修理服务（MRO）服务。该公
司持有开曼群岛和百慕大民航局颁
发的Part 145维修许可认证，并正在
努力扩大其飞机维护能力，包括获
得美国联邦航空局（FAA）的同一许
可认证。

苏比克湾市区管理局主席兼行政
官Wilma “Amy” T. Eisma表示：“随
着政府的大力支持，我们将能够在推
出ACTSI服务的同时，将苏比克湾机
场的运作时间提升为全年无休。” 预
计该机场最终将由拟议的Philippine 
Airport Development Corporation
管理，该公司将负责监督国内所有机
场的建设、维护和运营。  C.C.

模拟器制造商今后发展机遇
作者: Rick Adams

两 大 主 要 的 商 务 航 空 培 训 提 供 商
FlightSafety International（展位号A239
）和CAE（展位号B417）都表达了对亚太市
场的“谨慎乐观”态度，但近期没有在该区
域部署额外的全飞行模拟器（FFS）的计划。

FlightSafety（FSI）在香港国际机场
国 泰 航 空 培 训 中 心 拥 有 一 个 G u l f s t -
ream450/550 D级FFS，在东京有三架支
线喷气机的飞行员训练模拟器，但其在中
国的增长缓慢增长减少了新增任何FFS的
可能性。“我们继续关注该地区的其他模拟
器，”商业高级副总裁史蒂夫格罗斯说。“对
于一种特定型号的飞机来说，问题就是拥
有足够的密度。”

CAE集团民航培训解决方案总裁Nick 
Leontidis表示，“尽管新的喷气机交付量自
2012年以来一直保持不变，但公务航空的
进步迹象明显。”他认为去年的增幅“在3-5
％之间”，准备进入市场的新机型（Dassault 
Falcon 6X，Gulfstream 500/600，Bom-
bardier Global 7500）鼓舞人心。CAE在外
高桥保税区的上海东部飞行训练中心拥有
该区域的一个FFS，也是G450 / 550。

FlightSafety最近重点关注了一些相对
便宜的飞行训练设备。他们正在开发公务航
空版的混合现实（MR）培训系统，利用德克
萨斯州谢泼德空军基地的T38C欧洲 - 北约
联合喷气机飞行员培训计划的测试程序。

MR系统采用商用现货耳机和公司的高
端VITAL 1100视觉系统，可让飞行员查看
虚拟驾驶舱并与之互动，以及检查清单和备
注。它可以结合固定翼或旋翼飞机的飞行
控制。“当他们操作仪表盘时，可以看到自己
的手; 看到自己在做什么，”格罗斯解释道。

该公司位于俄克拉荷马州塔尔萨的模
拟创新实验室于12月推出了一种名为Mis-
sionFit的新型玻璃和图形技术。一块“智能
玻璃” - 内置投影，无线连接和触摸屏 - 用于
显示飞机的航空电子面板。玻璃还可以容纳
触觉组件，例如飞行引导板、齿轮手柄和节
流阀，客户可以使用大屏幕电视或投影技术
添加单独的窗外视觉系统。

CAE上个月收购了毗邻的魁北克Bom-
bardier的商务飞机培训业务，主要转让由
CAE建造的十几项FFS的所有权，这些FFS
已经放入德克萨斯州蒙特利尔和达拉斯的
CAE工厂。Leontidis表示：“此次收购扩大
了我们解决世界上最大、最有价值的在役商
用飞机机队[包括4,800架Bombardier商务
飞机]之一的能力。”

FlightSafety的Gross指出，该公司的许
多亚洲客户前往美国接受培训。“这就是为
什么我们在长滩提供GulfstreamG650的
原因。”FSI在其加利福尼亚南部地区提供
多个Gulfstream机型的模拟器，以及三种
Textron Aviation型号。

FlightSafety和Textron的TRU Simu-
lation + Training最近宣布，他们打算组建
一家合资企业，将他们的模拟器、课件和员
工结合起来，为Textron的商务和通用航空
飞机提供培训。 n

FlightSafety MissionFit Training System
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VistaJet有四分之一的会员来自亚洲
作者: Peter Shaw-Smith

全球包机运营商VistaJet去年的会员数增
加了31％，并一直通过其在香港的地区基地
进军亚太地区，预计在决定将飞机分配给旗
下哪些公司后，将接收一些Global 7500s。
该公司的一位管理人员在ABACE筹备期间
告诉 AIN 。

“VistaJet于2008年进入亚太市场，”美

国亚洲区总裁Leona Qi表示。 她指出，去年
亚太地区的航班增长了26％。

“我们的亚洲总部位于香港，我们在一
线办公室有20多名员工，负责销售和营销、
客户服务、运营和私人餐点，”她说。 “工作
人员遍布各处。 除香港办事处外，我们还在
伦敦、纽约、迪拜设有办事处，运营总部设于
马耳他，负责我们的MRO业务。”

她说该区域最受欢迎的目的地是香港、
上海、北京、新加坡和吉隆坡。 “我们约有四
分之一的客户来自亚太地区”，她说。

“ 如 果 你 看 到 我 们 的 机 队 ，你 会 发 现
分布非常均匀：我们在世界各地拥有73架
飞机，包括36架Globals飞机，其余的都
是Challenger飞机。 Global负责跨洋航
线，Challenger负责区域内航线。

“我们的一半成员实际上是飞机所有
者。我们是他们的辅助电梯。 特别是在亚太
地区，发展趋势向远离飞机所有权发展。 中
国已经利用传统思维，发起了第一轮购买狂
潮。所有者可能拥有他的第一架飞机，并开
始了解该地区的资产风险、资本风险和运营
困难。实际上，基于共享经济的好处，我们在
全球乃至亚太地区都看到了新的千禧一代

趋势。如果你每年飞行不到300小时，拥有一
架飞机毫无意义。“

 发展基础设施
Qi对于解决亚太地区FBO扩张问题表示满
意。 “我们在任何可用的地方使用FBO设
施，”她说： “像香港、澳门、上海、北京、吉隆
坡和新加坡这样的地方，可以为公务机用户
提供FBO设施，这些都有助于在这些城市大
力发展公务航空业。”

“看到越来越多的FBO正在建设中，十
分鼓舞人心，并且这种建设基础设施的适
应行业增长的对话已经逐渐展开。但是，
新的基础设施需要一段时间才能使用。 目
前，仍有许多......流量繁重的亚洲城市没
有FBO设施，私人飞行的客户必须与这些
地点的商业航空公司终端共享相同的资

源。 希望在不久的将来，当新的基础设施到
位时，情况会有所改善。”

 马耳他是该公司MRO的基地，但庞巴
迪设施可供选择。 “在亚洲，我们还与庞巴
迪密切合作，并在需要时在亚洲使用他们的
MRO设施”，她说。

Qi对与VistaJet相关的Global 7500潜在
订单的时间和大小十分谨慎。 “Vista Glob-
al Holding可以为Global 7500提供多种选
择”，她说。 “[VistaJet首席执行官] Thom-
as Flohr和Vista Global将决定公司组合中
的订单分配。”

像往常一样，VistaJet将在ABA  CE亮
相： “我们有一台Global 6000将参与静态
展示，”她说。

“对于亚太地区的这个行业来说，这是
一个非常重要的事件。 我认为私人航空和
通用航空在这里仍然是星星产业。 这是一
个漫长的教育过程。 我们很高兴参加这一
要事，推动教育发展和改变观念。 我们曾在
ABACE认识过新客户。这里前景可望，你永
远不知道会遇见谁。“ n

VistaJet sees Asia-Pacific 
ownership strategy waning
by Peter Shaw-Smith

Global charter operator VistaJet Interna-
tional (Booth SD 16) saw its membership 
increase 31 percent last year, has been 
making inroads in Asia-Pacific from its 
regional base in Hong Kong, and expects 
to take delivery of a number of Global 
7500s once a decision is made about 
which companies in its holding group the 
aircraft should be allocated to, a company 
official told AIN in the run-up to ABACE.

“VistaJet entered the Asia-Pacific mar-
ket in 2008,” said Leona Qi, president of 
U.S.-Asia. She noted that in the Asia-Pa-
cific region flights increased by 26 percent 
last year.

“Our Asia headquarters are in Hong 
Kong, where we have over 20 people in the 
frontline office, doing sales and marketing, 
customer services, operations, and private 
dining,” she said. “Crew are stationed every-
where. In addition to the Hong Kong office, 
we have offices in London, New York, Dubai, 
and our operational HQ in Malta, where our 
MRO operations take place.

She said the most popular regional 
destinations are Hong Kong, Shanghai, 
Beijing, Singapore, and Kuala Lumpur. 

“Around one-quarter of our customers are 
based in Asia-Pacific,” she said. 

“If you look at our fleet, it’s about even: 
we have 73 aircraft around the world 
including 36 Globals, and the rest are 
Challengers. The Globals fly over oceans, 
and the Challengers fly within the region.

“Half of our members are actually air-
craft owners. They use us as supplemen-
tal lift. Especially in Asia-Pacific, we see a 
movement away from aircraft ownership. 
China has already gone on its first-round 
aircraft buying spree, using the traditional 
thinking. An owner will probably own his 
first aircraft and be beginning to under-
stand the asset risk, capital risk, and oper-
ational difficulties in the region. Really, 
we are seeing a new millennial trend 
globally, as well as in Asia-Pacific, based 
on the benefits of the shared economy. 
When you fly less than 300 hours a year, 
owning an aircraft makes zero sense.”

Developing Infrastructure
Qi expressed satisfaction that the issue of 
FBO expansion in the Asia-Pacific region 
was being addressed. “We use FBO facili-
ties wherever they are available,” she said. 

“Locations such as Hong Kong, Macau, 
Shanghai, Beijing, Kuala Lumpur, and Sin-
gapore, where FBO facilities are available 

to cater for business jet users, have helped 
develop the business aviation industry in 
these cities tremendously.

“It’s encouraging to see more FBOs are 
being built and [that] conversations about 
building infrastructure to accommodate 
the industry growth are being held. How-
ever, it will take time for new infrastruc-
ture to be in place for use. Currently, there 
are still many frequently visited cities in 
Asia that don’t have FBO facilities, and cus-
tomers who fly private have to share the 
same resources as commercial airline ter-
minals at these locations. Hopefully, things 
will improve in the near future when new 
infrastructure is in place.”

Malta is the base for the company’s 
MRO, but Bombardier facilities are avail-
able. “While in Asia, we also work closely 
with Bombardier and use their MRO facil-
ities around Asia when needed,” she said.

Qi was circumspect on the timing and 
size of a potential order for the Global 
7500 associated with VistaJet. “Vista 
Global Holding has options for a number 
of the Global 7500,” she said. “[VistaJet 
CEO] Thomas Flohr and Vista Global will 
decide on the order-split among the port-
folio of companies.”

As usual, VistaJet will have a presence 
at ABACE. “We have a Global 6000 on 
static display,” she said.

“It is a very important event for the 
industry [in] the Asia-Pacific region. I 
think private aviation and general aviation 
are still very new here. It’s a long educa-
tion process. We are excited to attend in 
order to push education and change per-
ceptions. We have met new customers at 
ABACE in the past. We do have prospects 
there, and you never know who is going 
to pass by.” n

Leona Qi, president of U.S.-Asia, VistaJet

Business jet travel, such as on this VistaJet-owned Bombardier Challenger, is still a relative 
rarity in Asia-Pacific, but with each passing year momentum is building in the region.
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UAS通过Deer Jet FBO强化中国市场占有率
作者: Peter Shaw-Smith

总部位于迪拜的UAS国际旅行支持（A123
展位）和霍尼韦尔将联手为亚洲包机运营商
Hongkong Jet的公务机机队提供全球连接，
实施UAS LinkEvolution，用于航班服务和
通信，并结合霍尼韦尔GoDirect客舱服务。

UAS表示，LinkEvolution使用强大的
数据链卫星通信网络为驾驶舱和机舱提供
无缝的全球连接。

“这一具有前瞻性的数据链解决方案
可提供全球ACARS（数据链路）服务，并
可无限制地访问所有全球VHF网络，包括
ARINC、SITA、Inmarsat和Iridium卫星
网络，”该公司补充表示。

“它也将使Hongkong Jet的由数架湾
流G650 / G550、猎鹰8X、BBJ和A319ACJ飞
机组成的机队能够及时了解数据链条规定
并保持合规，无论飞机在何处飞行，”阿联酋
公司表示，该公司大部分股权有中国运营商
Deer Jet所有。

UAS与霍尼韦尔之间的战略联盟于2017
年5月成立，当时霍尼韦尔批准与UAS建立
合作伙伴关系，通过LinkEvolution扩展驾
驶舱和客舱联网服务。

去年，UAS宣布其客户将优先获得连接
Deer Jet中国FBO网络的服务和其他福
利。 海航集团子公司Deer Jet于2016年收
购了UAS的多数股权。“UAS的中国业务进
展顺利，”UAS的共同所有人、创始人兼首席
执行官Omar Hosari告诉AIN： “2018年，
中国的通用航空增长率比上年增长10％以
上，商用航空增长率约为7％。”

如今，UAS在中国许多主要机场都设有
工作人员，为全球客户提供同样质量的监管
服务。 “我们培训人们按照UAS质量标准进
行工作，例如客户在去伦敦或巴黎时已经习
以为常的质量标准，”他说：“我认为中国的
通用航空发展得非常好。 政府支持基础设
施，这是他们十年来的目标。 目前，中国约
有350架公务机。

“我们正在为皇家航班和世界各地的知
名客户进行大量的监督和协调。 在客户飞
行时，我们在地面设专门的主管，这已经成
为一种非常好的服务，以客户期望的质量而
闻名。 我们希望在中国实现同样的事情。“

由于语言和文化障碍等诸多原因，客户
在中国的服务一致性面临困难。 “通过在中
国建立团队，我们克服了这些障碍，”他说：“
我们希望成为中国排名第一的地勤公司。

“作为一家公司，我们每年以10％的速
度稳步增长。 鉴于全球经济形势，不仅在航
空领域，而且在其他领域，在各种市场情况
下，我认为[这个数字都是一个很好的数字]
。我们去年整个集团的增长率为10％，这也
是我们2019年的目标。”

培训和发展是团队建设的关键。“我们投
资本地专业团队，因为如果你不了解机场当
局和供应商的文化或要求，你就无法在中国
或其他任何地方做事，”他说：“我们已经派
一些人到迪拜接受培训，因此他们可以成为
培训师。 我们现在在中国有很大的影响力，
我们的总部设在香港和北京。 他们将通过
继续培训新人来扩大队伍。”

与Deer Jet的合作也带来了飞机管理潜
力。这个中国运营商的90强机队包括湾流系
列、挑战者系列和传奇系列，以及VIP波音
787，其中UAS现在是独家包机销售代理。

典型的787客户包括国家元首和政府首
脑，例如飞往联合国或七国集团峰会。“他们
直接来找我们，因为我们已经与大多数想要
这种类型飞机的客户建立了关系”，Husary
说：“实际上，非洲、亚洲中东和东南亚 - 全世
界 – 均有客户分布。”

超越中国市场
UAS收到泰国、柬埔寨和越南市场的积极反
馈。“那里注册喷气机的数量迅速增加”，他

说：“最近我们听说柬埔寨新注册了五架喷
气式飞机；越南注册了三位新业主。 这三个
国家的通用航空正在改善。”

UAS作为旅行支持解决方案提供商的工
作可以涉及中国的商业航空。“我们专门处
理过境飞行许可证和地面处理，以及飞行计
划和代表，”他说。

“例如，我们代表全球超过12个站点的四
川航空公司。我们与他们在澳大利亚，美国，
加拿大和中国以外其他地方的总销售代理
商合作，确保在当地的运营顺利进行。我们还
为中国以外的商业航空公司提供燃料服务。”

UAS的多方面技能在困难时期是一个福
音。“我们是一家真正的全球性公司，我认
为，这是唯一同时兼顾商用航空和通用航空
的公司，”Husary总结道： “这就是我们力量
和稳定的原因。我们拥有庞大的服务组合，
以满足一般和商业航空的需求; 如果一方表
现下降，我们可以在另一方面纠正。” n

OAS Hosari，联合
创始人兼首席执行
官 ，UA S 国 际 旅 行
支持

UAS co-founder and 
CEO, Omar Hosari

UAS boosts China presence 
with Deer Jet FBO venture
by Peter Shaw-Smith

Dubai-based UAS International Trip Sup-
port (Booth A123) and Honeywell are join-
ing forces to provide global connectivity 
to the business jet fleet of Asian charter 
operator Hongkong Jet, with the imple-
mentation of UAS LinkEvolution for flight 
services and communication, combined 
with Honeywell GoDirect cabin services.

UAS said LinkEvolution provides seam-
less global connectivity to both cockpit 
and cabin using powerful datalink satel-
lite communications networks.

“The forward-looking datalink solution 
delivers worldwide ACARS (datalink) 
service, as well as unlimited access to 
all worldwide VHF networks, including 
ARINC and SITA, as well as Inmarsat and 
Iridium satellite networks,” it added.

“It will also enable Hongkong Jet’s fleet of 
several Gulfstream G650/G550, Falcon 8X, 
BBJ, and A319ACJ aircraft to keep abreast of 
datalink regulations and remain compliant, 
regardless of where the aircraft are flying,” 
said the UAE company, which is majority 
owned by Chinese operator Deer Jet.

The strategic alliance between UAS and 
Honeywell was set up in May 2017, when 
Honeywell ratified a partnership with 
UAS to expand flight deck and cabin con-
nectivity services through LinkEvolution.

Last year, UAS announced its clients 
would obtain priority service and other 
benefits across Deer Jet’s Chinese FBO 
network. HNA Group subsidiary Deer Jet 
acquired a majority stake in UAS in 2016. 

“Business in China is going well for UAS,” 
Omar Hosari, UAS co-owner, founder and 
CEO told AIN. “In 2018, China’s growth 
was up more than 10 percent from the 
previous year in general aviation and 
about 7 percent in commercial aviation.”

UAS now has staff in many major Chi-
nese airports, to provide the same quality 
of supervision it offers clients worldwide. 

“We are training people to work according to 
the UAS standard of quality, which clients 
have become accustomed to when they go 
to London or Paris, for example,” he said. 

“I think general aviation in China is going 
incredibly well. The government supports 
the infrastructure, and this has been their 
goal for a decade now. There are around 350 
business jets in China today.

“We’re doing a lot of supervision 
and coordination for royal flights and 
high-profile clients all over the world. We 
put dedicated supervisors on the ground 
when they fly, and this has become an 
extremely good service, known for the 
quality clients expect. We’re trying to 
implement the same thing in China.”

Clients face difficulties with the consis-
tency of service in China for many reasons, 
such as language and cultural barriers. “By 
putting teams into China, we overcome 
them,” he said. “We want to be the number- 
one ground handling company in China.

“We’re moving towards steady growth 
at 10 percent a year [as a company]. In 
market circumstances, I think [that’s] a 
good number, given the global economic 
situation, not only in aviation but also in 
other sectors. We had 10 percent growth 
last year across the group and this is also 
our aim for 2019.”

Training and development is key to 
team building. “We invest in local exper-
tise because you cannot do things in China, 
or anywhere else, if you don’t understand 
the culture or the requirements of the air-
port authorities and vendors,” he said. “We 
have already brought a number of people 

to Dubai for training, so they can become 
trainers. We now have a big presence in 
China, with our headquarters in Hong 
Kong and Beijing. They will fly the flag by 
continuing to train new people.”

The partnership with Deer Jet also offers 
aircraft management potential. The Chi-
nese operator’s 90-strong fleet includes 
Gulfstreams, Challengers, and Legacies, 
with the VIP Boeing 787, for which UAS is 
now exclusive charter sales agent.

Typical 787 clients include heads of state 
and governments, for example flying to a 
UN or G7 summit. “They come to us directly, 
as we already have an existing relationship 
with most of the clients who want this type 
of airplane,” Husary said. “Actually, clients 
come from Africa, Asia, the Middle East, 
and Southeast Asia—all over the world.”

Beyond the Market in China
UAS is hearing positive feedback from 
Thailand, Cambodia, and Vietnam. “The 
number of people registering jets there 
is increasing rapidly,” he said. “Recently 
we’ve heard that five new jets were regis-
tered in Cambodia; and in Vietnam, three 
new owners have registered. General avi-
ation is improving in all three countries.”

UAS’s work as a trip support solutions 
provider can involve commercial aviation 
in China. “We do overflight permits and 
ground handling, as well as flight planning 
and representation,” he said.

“For example, we represent Sichuan Air-
lines on the ground in more than 12 sta-
tions around the world. We work together 
with their general sales agents in Australia, 
the U.S., Canada, and other places outside 
China, to make sure operations on the 
ground are smooth. We also do fuel services 
for commercial airlines outside China.”

“We are, I think, the only company that 
does both commercial aviation and gen-
eral aviation,” concluded Husary. “We 
have a large service portfolio to cater to 
both general and commercial aviation; if 
performance goes down on one side, we 
can redress it on the other.” n
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Luxaviation’s Heli-
copter Alliance
Philippines-based helicopter charter 
operator PhilJets has joined the Luxavi-
ation Helicopters Charter Alliance in a 
move that’s expected to benefit both par-
ties in terms of reach and new business. 
The alliance, created by the unit of Lux-
embourg-based Luxaviation Group, now 
boasts seven charter operator members 
in eight countries in Asia, Africa, Europe, 
Mexico, and the U.S.

PhilJets Group chairman Thierry Tea 
said joining the alliance will raise the pro-
file of rotorcraft charter in the Asia-Pacific 
(APAC) region and expose his company 
to more business opportunities. “It is our 
goal to have 20 aircraft in our fleet, and 
by venturing into new countries in Asia, 
we are looking forward to working and 
exchanging with the other members of the 
alliance and extending our charter offer-
ings to a greater audience,” Tea noted.

Adding PhilJets to the alliance extends 
the group’s reach into the APAC market 
and will benefit its other members in terms 
of new business, Luxaviation Helicopters 
CEO Charlotte Pedersen explained. “The 
concept of the alliance is to provide a truly 
global service, whereby approved mem-
bers can call upon each other to unlock 
new destinations for their clients,” she 
added. “We look forward to welcoming 
more like-minded operators who have a 
commitment to quality and safety, and we 
are already speaking to other operators 
that we hope to confirm soon.” 

Members of the alliance are required to 
meet Luxaviation Helicopters’ standards 
for quality and safety management before 
acceptance into the group. Other members 
are ExecuJet’s Mexico and South Africa 
fleets, U.S.-based HeliFlite, HeliAustria, 
Azur Helicoptere of France, Starspeed in 
the UK and Helity in Spain. –J.S.

there are opportunities to dwell deeper 
in the area of maintenance and services, 
after receiving feedback from clients.

“We have achieved HKAR-145 approval 
by the Hong Kong Civil Aviation Depart-
ment (HKCAD) and could provide more 
professional and comprehensive main-
tenance services as well as undertake 
third-party aircraft maintenance ser-
vices within the scope of authorization,” 
he said. “An aircraft maintenance facility 
is part of a bigger picture. We are open 
to appropriate opportunities in investing 
in MRO facilities and other business jet- 
related projects.”

Zhang said that Bellawings has 
noticed a preference from its clients 

on China–Europe routes, especially to 
France and the UK, for long-range, large-
cabin aircraft.

“In addition, the Asia business avia-
tion market is gradually developing, in 
fields such as infrastructure, and has 
many more [areas] to develop. China is 
entering an era where development has 
become multi-directional. The industry 
is growing and becoming more mature. 
Thus, clients are becoming more knowl-
edgeable,” he said.

“We are committed to providing com-
prehensive flight experience to our cli-
ents and we are also keeping an eye on 
the opportunities to explore partnerships 
with more luxury brands, travel con-
cierge services agencies, and high-end 
jewelry brands.”

Participating at ABACE for the fifth 
time, HK Bellawings says it will announce 
a series of developments and new partner-
ships at the show. n
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HK Bellawings orders 
four Global 7500s

 续第1页
丽翔航空采购四架 
庞巴迪环球 7500
目 前 ，香 港 丽 翔 公 务 航 空 的 机 队 数 量
为25架，包括五架湾流G550和两架波音
BBJ。2018年，其机队新增两架G450，两架
G650，和一架庞巴迪环球6000。在2018年
收入增长后，该公司计划进一步扩大其能力
和服务，因为该公司自开始运营以来已达到
设定的五年目标。2018年，这个总部位于香
港的运营公司收入同比增长了24%。

该公司总裁Y.J. Zhang说，虽然公司的首
要关注点是飞机管理，但是在得到客户们的
反馈之后，公司在飞机维护和服务领域也看
到了更多机会。

他 说，“我 们 已 获 得 香 港 民 航 局（H K-
CAD）批准的HKAR-145，并可在授权范围
内提供更专业、更全面的维修服务，并承担

第三方飞机维修服务。飞机维修设施是整
体大局的一部分，我们对投资MRO设施和
其他商务喷气机相关项目的合适机会持开
放态度。”

Zhang还说，丽翔公务航空已经注意到其
客户对中国-欧洲航线（尤其是中国到法国
和英国）使用远程大型飞机的偏好。

“此外，亚洲商务航空市场正在逐步发
展，在基础设施等领域，还有许多（领域）
需要发展。中国正在进入一个多方位发展
的时代。商务航空正在成长，并且变得更加
成熟。因此，我们的客户也越来越见多识
广。”Zhang说。

“我们致力于为客户提供全面的飞行体
验，同时也关注与更多豪华品牌、旅行礼宾
服务机构和高端珠宝品牌建立合作关系的
机会。”

今年是香港丽翔公务航空第五次参加
ABACE展会，在今年的展会上，该公司将宣
布一系列公司发展和新的合作伙伴关系。 n
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Host FBO opens doors for eighth ABACE
by Curt Epstein

Shanghai Hawker Pacific Business Avi-
ation Service Centre (SHPBASC) is 
playing host once again to ABACE for 
the eighth consecutive time since the 
Asian business aviation showcase was 
relaunched in 2011. “We’d like to think 
we get a little better each year,” said 
Carey Matthews, general manager of the 
facility. It will be the first time the show 
has taken place under the roof of Jet Avi-
ation, which completed the acquisition 
of Hawker Pacific on May 2, 2018.

The Western-style FBO at Hongqiao 
Airport opened in 2010 and added a 
4,500-sq-m (48,437-sq-ft) second han-
gar last year, bringing it to a total of 
8,500 sq m of space between the two 
structures, both of which are being 
used along with a temporary pavilion, 

to accommodate the approximately 170 
exhibitors at the show this year.

According to Matthews, the two hangars 
have seen good aircraft occupancy rates 
over the past year, as Hongqiao, which on 
the general aviation side handles largely 
domestic flights, saw improvement over 
2017’s numbers. “We had an acceptable 
increase in traffic at Hongqiao year-on-
year,” said Matthews. “We are seeing more 
frequency on the customers that have the 
airplanes, they really haven’t stopped flying.”

Pudong Operations
Since it opened in 2010, SHPBASC has 
also managed the business jet operations 
at Pudong, the city’s international arrivals 
airport, which trailed off over the last few 
months of 2018. “We had a pretty notice-
able drop off in international arrivals at 
Pudong,” noted Matthews. “Nothing cat-
astrophic, but it was the first time we’ve 
actually seen a decrease year-on-year.”

At Pudong, an ambitious expansion 
project is rapidly proceeding, with the 
opening of a new terminal complex and 
the new Runway 5 eagerly anticipated. 
The new runway will be used to support 
airframer Comac’s C919 airliner flight-
test program, as well as for business 

aviation operations. With the expansion 
will come a new FBO, similar to the one 
at Hongqiao. What will eventually be the 
FBO’s ramp is currently being poured, 
and the new private terminal is expected 
to be completed by 2022 when the coun-
try once again hosts the Olympics. The 
airport’s first dedicated general aviation 
hangars are also expected. SHPBASC 
operates from two offices in the airport’s 
administrative buildings, where arriving 
crew and passengers can pass into the 
customs and immigration area.

Two years ago, SHPBASC set up a 
high-density private jet parking area at 
Pudong, which it expanded last year, to 
accommodate 26 aircraft. On the ramp, it 
has three modified shipping containers, 
which serve as remote offices and storage/
charging areas for tow tugs. Once the new 
FBO on the east side of the airport is 
completed, that parking area will likely 
return to cargo use, as business aviation 
parking is expected to migrate to the east 
side as well.

A year ago, Hawker Pacific was pur-
chased by Jet Aviation, which has been 
working to integrate the former compa-
ny’s FBOs into its global network. While 
its locations in Australia and Singapore 

have since been rebranded as Jet Avia-
tion, the Shanghai facility has thus far 
retained its name. “We’re still desig-
nated as Shanghai Hawker Pacific,” said 
Matthews. “The name Hawker Pacific 
has served us well, we have good brand 
presence in China.”

The company also operates an MRO 
facility at Hongqiao, and at the end of 
October it was designated a Gulfstream- 
authorized warranty facility. It can perform 
warranty repairs, line maintenance, and 
aircraft-on-ground (AOG) support. “We’ve 
been gradually expanding the capacity for 
the Gulfstream support and we do the 
G450, G550, and G650 right now,” Mat-
thews told AIN. “We have all the approv-
als and those are basically all the aircraft 
we see right now.” He added that the first 
G500 is expected to arrive in the country 
shortly, and SHPBASC will eventually add 
that to its expertise as well. “We’re happy 
the MRO is coming along pretty well after 
we did the Gulfstream approval,” said 
Matthews. “We’re seeing steady scheduled, 
AOG, and line maintenance for the Gulf-
stream program, along with Dassault and 
some Bombardier aircraft.” n

主办方FBO筹备第八次ABACE
作者: Curt Epstein

 自2011年亚洲商务航空展示会重新启动
以来，上海霍克太平洋公务航空中心（SHP-
BAC）将于2011年连续第八次成为ABACE
的主持人。“我们希望我们每年都能做得更
好，”该公司总经理Carey Matthews说。 这
是该展会首次在Jet Aviation举行，该公司
于2018年5月2日完成了对Hawker Pacific
的收购。
 位于虹桥机场的西式FBO于2010年开

放，去年增加了第二个机库，占地4,500平方
米（48,437平方英尺），两者之间的空间总面
积达8,500平方米（91,500平方英尺）。这两
个建筑将与临时展馆一起使用，容纳今年展
会的约170家参展商。
 根据马修斯的说法，过去一年来，这两个

机库飞机占用率都很高，因为虹桥机场（主
要负责国内通用航空的航班）相较2017年
的数量有所改善。 “我们在虹桥的交通量年
同比增长尚如人意，”马修斯说。 “拥有飞机
的客户频率更高，他们真的没有停止飞行。”

 浦东运营
自2010年投入运营以来，SHPBAC还实现
了浦东——市国际机场——的公务机运营管
理，该机场在2018年的最后几个月里势头
渐弱。“在浦东的国际到达人数明显下降，”

马修斯。 “不至于灾难性下降，但这是我们
第一次真正看到同比下降。”
在浦东，一个雄心勃勃的扩建项目正在

迅速推进，伴随而来的是对新航站楼开放和
对全新的5号跑道的热切期待。新跑道将用
于支持机架制造商Comac的C919客机飞

行测试计划，以及用于公务航空。 扩张将带
来新FBO，类似于虹桥。 目前正在浇筑FBO
活动梯，新的私人航站楼预计将在2022年
完成，届时该国将再次举办奥运会。 预计
还将建设机场的第一个通用航空专用机
库。 SHPBAC在机场的行政大楼内设有两

个办事处，分别位于抵达的机组成员和乘客
进入海关和移民区的区域。
 两年前，SHPBAC在浦东建立了一个高

密度的私人喷气机停机坪，去年扩建，可容
纳26架飞机。 活动梯上置有三个改装的集
装箱，作为拖车的远程办公室和存储/充电
区域。 一旦机场东侧的新FBO完工，该停车
区将可能恢复货物使用，因为预计公务航空
停车场也将迁移到东侧。
一年前，Hawker Pacific被Jet Aviation

收购，该公司一直致力于将前公司的FBO整
合到其全球网络中。 虽然其在澳大利亚和
新加坡的地点已经更名为Jet Aviation，但
上海工厂迄今仍保留其名称。 “我们仍然上
海霍克太平洋接受委任，”马修斯说。 “霍克
太平洋这个名字对我们很有帮助，我们在中
国拥有良好的品牌影响力。”
 该公司还在虹桥经营一家MRO工厂，

并于10月底被指定为湾流授权的保修机
构。 它可以执行保修维修、线路维护和飞
机对地（AOG）服务。 “我们一直在逐步扩
大湾流服务的能力，我们现在现在可提供
G450、G550和G650支持，”Matthews告
诉 AIN ： “我们已获得所有批准，基本上
涵盖我们现在看到的所有飞机。”他补充
说，第一架G500预计不久将抵达该国，而
SHPBAC最终也会将其添加到其专业领域。
马修斯说：“我们很高兴MRO在我们获得湾
流批准后进展顺利。” “将提供湾流项目的
稳定定期维护、、AOG维护和航线维护，以及
Dassault和一些庞巴迪飞机的维护。  n

The Shanghai Hawker Pacific Business Aviation Centre is hosting about 170 exhibitors at this 
year’s Asian Business Aviation Conference and Exhibition at Shanghai’s Hongqiao Airport.

Carey Matthews, 
general manager 
of Shanghai 
Hawker Pacific 
Business 
Aviation Service 
Centre
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